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MEWS
Transportation a/rf

Towns along Routes 1&9

could soon be getting county

money to help them lake

advantage of a transportation

initiative. The Board of

Freeholders is scheduled to vote

lonighi'on a resolution that, if

approved, would make $150,000

available to Rahway, Elizabeth

and Linden.

See Page Bl,

Challenging Franks
Fanwood Mayor Maryanne

Connelly announced this week

her candidacy for the 7th

Congressional District, which

means the Democrat will

challenge Republican Bob =

Franks in the November

election. No contested primaries

are'expected.

See Page Bl .

Teen arts festival
Union County teens show their

talent during the annual Teen

Arts Festival,

See Page B3.

Coming to Union
Legendary Judy Collins will

perform at the Union County

Aits Center in Rahway on

Saturday.

See Page B4,

MEW MEDIA
Nows updates
Get local updates throughout

the week. Call our Infosource

hot line at

(908) 686-9898,

Selection 7510,

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide

Web, which can be accessed at

http://www.localsource.com/

WEAXHEB
Friday: Partly
sunny and
bretzy. W-
SalunUy: Periods
of clouds and
sun.7P
Sunday: Partly
cloudy,
65'

For the melt up to dal*
report* eall (MS) see-
Mia, Ext. 17M.
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Go-cart racer Jonathan Denning, left, is shown with fellow racer Mike Gies'sen and NAS-
CAR Winston Cup Champ Emie Irvan at a rally. Denning is a Springfield resident who
attends Gaudineer School and has been racing go-cans across the East Coast for one
year,

By Donald M. Kelly

Managing Editor

Jonathan. Denning, who turned

11 years eld on March 14, his been

racing go-earts for about a year.

Since that lime, Denning has been

up and down (he East Coast and has

raced against Marco Andreili,

grandson of the famous oulo racer

Mario Andreili,

"Ths firei lime J spun out," said

Denning, "was wiih Marco

Andreili."

Denning had watched go-cart

racing, which gal him interested.

For sin months, Denning said, he

bugged his father to Let turn race

until he finaljy 'goi his chance.

"The first race we went 10," Den-

ning said, "we put a number on the

go-can and ttauled it to the track,

Wo saw that everyone e l u had a

trailer fur their cars, so we got one,"

When asked' how he fell about

his son racing, Brad Denning,

Jonathan's father, expressed

confidence.

"They wear helmets and neck

braces while driving," said Brad

Denning. "There are more serious

accidents in football and soccer

than in go-can racing." ,

. Jonathan's fa 1 her also stressed

that in order for his son, who

attends Gaudineer MiddJe School

in Springfield, (u continue racing,,

he must stay on the honor roll. This

means maintaining a 3.0 average,

Denning raees in two classes

with his go-cart, the Yamaha and

the 820. Bolh classes are based on

the kind of engine Hie go-cart has,

Interestingly, for such small vechi-

cles, go-cans can go very fasi,

"In a good straight away,'1

Jonathan Denning said, "you reach

3 hour." Denning

'ythat a phenomenon

; g " takes place

when a group of cans pulls into a

straight away. The lead car cuts imo

the air which diminishes the rests-

lence for the oilier carls allowing

ihim to speed up,

"My friends think it's really

easy," Denning said "They all say

'Lei me jump In, 1 can drive it." But

there's a lot of work."

Along with regular maintenance,

Jonathan Denning has (0 know

when to adjust ihe ehasis depending

on what track he's driving on.

"The ear can overtieer or under-

steer," said Drad Denning "If

you're slow on ibe straight" away,

you lower ihe gear railo," . .

There is also the competition.

Jonathan Denning said all,the

kids involved get atong off ihe

truck, hui the, race iiself is

competitive.

"If you sit back and wait for

someone 10 make an error,"

Jonathan Denning said, "you'll

never get anywhere, You have to be

aggressive and bump to make a

Ihile bigger until you got through."

Denning has, for an 11-year-old

a greal deal of ambition ouiside Ihe

racing world.

"i play the lenor saxaphone,"

Denning said, •'! play jazz and rock

and roll, byi my favorite group is

Ihe Backstreet Boys." .. . . . .

Jonathan Denning said is would

like 10 siudy law, hopefully at Stan-

ford, and-go imc! polities.

"I'd like to be a representalive or

a .senator," Denning said.

Along will) all thai. Denning

added that his favorite subject in

school is ssience and that he

received ihe Presidential Fitness

AwaJ And just this year, Denning

r«t the mili; in " minutes and 19

sccvt.iJs anJ li>'pe.. id 'break ihe

GauJuiser S.-h.vl recoi-J of 5

Demung has need in Cuiiybask-

ville, N.V.. where he placed second

four times anJ competed in the

,\V<vlJ Njti>-nai>. in Jacksonville,

Fla, Dt'iuuiig had also been jiiven a

trophy for besi perfunnante by a

rookie duvcr. )te plans 10 nwve

htjjIiLT in tlis rawing woild.

lu Jc w Dayiena." t>ur for

enjoys the racing. .

By Jim Fo|llo

StolT Writer

Last Tuesday's Mountainside Bor-

ough Council meeting ended with a

heated confrontation between everal

borough Democrats and Mayor

Robert Viglianti

The Democrats questioned a new

ordinance that allows the mayor and

council members to receive $200 and

SI00, respectively, for the reimbur

ment o 'n^n itemized, n r p 1 icJIv

related expense account!

Scott Schmedel, former columnist

for Hie Wttll Sired Joumul and an

active borough Democrat, questioned

ihe ordinance, which allows [he may

or and council to get reimbursed fr

non-politieal related expenses without

submitting an expense report

Schmedel also said the ordmjn.e was

drafted 'wjthoui allowing adequate

chance for. public d i ^ u « r r

The public didn't find aut abou

this until we quesUoned it lust month

Tliere was no public ann UR.em.n

description or opportuni;y lor pubh

discussion," Schmedel said.

Dui when Sehmede) questioned ihf

language of the ordinance, v.hi;h hi

believed allowed the Borough Court-

But Councilman Thomas Perotta

laid Ihe mayor had a right to get upset,

"1 have been keeping track of my own

expenses and Uiey are a lot more than

S100 per week," he said. "People

didn't eleei us 10 worry about keeping

track of 40 cents a mile. I hope they

would have enough confidence in a

tward they are trusting with a S7 mil-

lioii budget, to question this reim-

bursement." he said, "We're not mak-

ing am >n T \ ov th« deal I take

exception when people question my

J b l

I J I I s d the de

e fro a bipar

expense \ cli-nii t k offense

I don't want our integnty qi.es

tmed \ ithdWi SJ d This w as n 1

an ordinance that was done sneakiK

Tli •! was d s*iK«eJ n rm reore n 1

lion speech of 1997. li was &ls J

question in one of the fliers we sent 10

residents," he said.

•If we wanted 10 hide this, we could

have introduced ii as a policy." Vig.

lianti said. "Bui Ihe bottom line here is-

public officials, should not

pockets in order to perform civil

Ussn committee thai was pul togelher

with twy Democrats and two

Republic j.i

Th 1, jp (.-nit batV jfier one

lull yew Mih the resammendation of

a u 1 e*.st» g tlie am uni of

re n tu "i-ni iJ 1 v,e ended up

pj i t J n.ii e \i^ti<inii

Qi 1 ft m rn'ier^ fihtccmmtt

1 e James Deruse, spi*ke during the

c J 1 m-k, irife and «.upponed the

rra\ r and eoui L

Durcse, Jie forrruT Democratic

th rpt n n M untain ide said the

t un.il slwclJ noi have iis integrity

taiu ii •* queM 1 ned jnd should

be ailf-weJ tlie reimbursement

But Sthrnedi'l and Thomas said

D r s hj n 1 hven auiive in Demo-

cr 1 c p I u< ft r * me time and did

r 1 serve &» an adequate Democratic

representative.

Tlie mayvr and council have publ-

;ly e\p:essej their displeasure wiih

the way Hie Denvwrais have quei

lipned ihe viability of the ordinance.

"These are non-political expenses

like automobile gas 10 and trem meet-

ings, telephone colb, and child core

n T m

H k p n

Sn Springfield's court, CVS may not be on the schedule
i\v Wnitof Plliatt the applicants filed and'iuiiinelSjrte iLin" leaders. Tom Goreia and Aueie .or rifle shootinc is to be held downhill flow meiers misread the towiBy Waller Elllutl

Staff Writer

CVS, deer and sewage were on ihe

minds of lite Springfield Township

CommUlce and its public floor speak-

ers Tuesday night.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen

announced during lite public com-

ment segment Ihat CVS and develop-

er J.D. Mack may er may not have

ihelr site plan before (he Springfield

Planning Board April 1. Union Coun-

ly Superior Court Judge John Pisam-

ky ruled Ihat the township govern-

ment may not delay the CVS/J.D,

Mack sile plan application from going

before Ihe Planning Board.

"To our way of looking at it, CVS

isn't on the Planning Board agenda

April 1," said Bergen, "To CVS' way

of looking at it, Ihey wilt. It depends if

of

the applicants Tiled and'iuuirtel^Te

public before a set limefi

we're saying they havei

Bergen said tiie decision re

whether Pimmsky issues a si

application before April 1, lie said

slays are given only if the planning

rrutier could bring irreparable harm,

and he doubled Pisansky or the feder-

al appellate court would issue one in

this ease.

Mayor Sy Mullman said ihe com-

njitiee has issued "marching orders ie>

pujrn- the nutter lo the e n i regard-

less pf cost," Commiuvenun Roy

Hirtehfold said he heard liom other

Union County mayors ai a recent

ttiugiy chamber of conimme dinner

on "how ihe ehain stores are, squeez-

ing OII.I ihe mom-and-pop stores"

Five Corners and Colonial Assocu-

^ Tom Gorgia and Augie

lent their support lo Bergen.

'laiuimi;1 Doaj'd is in hear

>;b in ihe Municipal Build-

iiuiiw I'liLimber April I at

an miHHlu-jed ii resolution

g j deer hum in be conducted

.liusml Golf Course gmundi!

si-«tsefc pt'rtoJ with a dale lo

:k'cd The measure was car-

though Ilirschfeld voied

"We did a KM of thinking about the

.i," >JIJ Mullimn. "By making the

f!i!tt,';i. itw fonduct of ilie hunt

ll k' iwld ynJfr strict regulation. It

ll K' i'rvii u> iifcnsed professional

nters, hjii trjps wt and ihe shotgun

• rifle shooting is to be held downhill

and away from ihe course,"

"1 reluciantly seconded (he motion

and voied for ii." said Commilieeman

Bill Ruogeo. "The population ha.«

grown from 5010 200 deer, Uicy have

no nalurat predator, they provide a

driving hazard and decimate flowers

and bushes,^ I tlnn'i like the hunt bui,

given ihe alternative of bow and

arrow, this is ihe mosi humane

remedy,"

Gene 'Sehrainm said he noticed

trow ihe Union County Parks and

Reereaiioii workers have been clear-

ing debris, paving paths and rebuild-

ing a curb along Van Winkle Creek

and Meisel Field last week. While he

wanted 10 lhank the county for its

cooperaiion, he asked about how.the

Railway Valley Sewerage Authority

misread the town's

levels, • *

"I'm aware that when he had a

flood July 2\ ihe meter reading hard-

ly nwad." said Deputy Mayor Greg

Clarke, "jnJ a few days bier, il would

read an overflow, Pjrl of theproblem

is that we have an active main under

the Rahway River bed and a sup-

posedly inactive one under the old riv-

er bed."

Clarke said (he inactive line, which

may be siphoning off flow from the

active main, should he capped. RVSA

Commissioner Rosalie Berger said •

ihe nutier is being discussed by her

fellow board members.

The public session staned wiih Fire

Company volunleers Carlo Palumbo

and Donald Vwrhees becoming

deparimetit fire lighters,

Musician up for adoption
Dy Jim Fogllt

. Staff Writer .

When the Community Presbyterian

Church of Mountainside announced

its new music season, it described an

innovative way to support the prog-

ram financially. Music funs in the area

can "buy a musician," or "adopt B

cholrsler," by signing up at different

levels or support.

The program, which is being coor-

dinated by Iho Mountainside Chorale

and Chamber Players, is called "Fund

Raising: A Different Tune."

On April 26 at 4 p.m., tbe choir will

be- performing its inaugural perfor-

mance of the year. It will perform a

-piece called "Creation," which la an

oratorio by Haydn.

Choir member Julie Fritensky

described the unique Way they will be

supporting the program

"Most of (he people Involved with

th* choir are memeben of our corn-

unity and know each other pre

well," Friieiisky .said. "We are not

asking for a specified amount, but

only that people will pledge some-

thing Io.sponsor a.certain friend or

family member to sing, and help sup-

port lite performance.'

The funds will help pay for a varie-

ty of professional Instrumentalists,

including violin, cello, flute, clarinet,

trumpet, trombone and percussion

instruments. Singers include sopra-

nos, alios, tenors and bass,

Eric lorgenson, In his first year

conducting the Chorale and Chamber

Players, said these seasonal perfor-

mances can cost between $4,000 and

$6,000 at this professional level, But

he said no church funds will go tow-

ard the program.

"We're not sure how many perfor-

mances we will have this year, but we

have planned at least two targe

pieces," Friiensky said,

Showing the winningest smiles

Pictured above are Diane King and Joel.Menill, fourth-grade winners of the Deer-
field School Dental Health Month Poster Contest.
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Eric Fishman and Dart Schiavore get an up close look at the service diagnostic equipment
al Autoland on March 18. Their observations were part of the InauguraTJonathan Dayton
High School Career Day.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

About 36 Jonathan Dayton High
School students traded classroom stu-
dies for real world lessons March 18.
The seniors, In sojo or In pairs,
watched adults go about their working
rounds as nut of Dayton Career Day.

"Tins is Dayton's first career day,"
said Administrative Assistant
Antoinette Modrak. "We matched
siutfcnis* Interest with people in vari-
ous occupation!;, Ttic business people
become their mentors for the day."

Mtidrak and Dayton Principal
Charles 5erson approached people,
from accountants lo police officers, to
volunteer as mentors,

"The career day allows students to
gei a first-hand look at a career they
are imeresied in," said Serson, "They
loam what goes Into work and what
happened in the course of the day,
Even if the sludems come away with a
nugaiivc view of an occupation, it's a
positive experience."

"DayKin allowed me to interview

Peace-keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers
wants lo keep our, readers in touch
with their neighbors serving in the
armed forces.

The families and friends of those.in
ihe military, whether stationed in the
United Stales or abroad, are encour-
aged to submit information and
photos for publication,,

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached,

Only photos accompanied by a
self-addressed, stamped envelope will
be. returned,

several students before today," said
Auteland Servic^Manager Ron Joffe.
"I was looking to see whit their Inter-
ests are and place them with an appro-
priate mentor."

That mentor was service technician
Bill Georgeros, whose paces would be
followed by David Lukschberg and
Dan Scliiavone. Chiropractor Gary
Hedit was teamed with Eric Fishman,
and Springfield district physical ther-
apist Greg r>ilmer made his rounds
with Chris Loeffler.

"Not ail or ' the mentor-student
teams ore here loday," said Modrak.
"Since ihe Summit Child Core Center
opans a! 5 a.m., our student will arrive
there a liille later. Some business peo-
ple asked to hold their dny up to a
week later because of scheduling. We
also have employers from Clark
participating,"

Worrall Community Newspapers
was among the participants. This
reporter was accompanied by Dayton
Dmvgprint Editor in Chief and Stu-
dent of the Monlli Sara Naggar. Nag-
gar, between touring Worrall facilities
and compiling a Tire blotter,' Inter-
viewed other mentoring, teams,

Luksehberg and Schiavone were
found with Georgeros by a diagnostic
computer in Autoland's service
garage. '

"I became interested in automotive
technology when I started working on

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Springfield

Refined lints tnU diuleal form*
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always eigunlie in material and finlth.
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my own car," said Lukschberg. "What
impressed me Is the number of com-
puters found in and to diagnose acar."

"It's helpful for a would-be engi-
neer to learn from a hands-on angle,"
said Schiavone.1 "Automotive systems
have become so complex that people
working on them have lo be
technicians."

Across town, Hecht and Fishman
ended their day with a lunch.

"You just missed Eric. He went
back to Dayton," said Hecht In his
office, "He saw me work on a couple
patients in the morning. Today's a
slow day, however, so I showed him
what goes'Into running your'own
business."

Hecht said he used to hold similar
vocational open houses Tor Boy
Scouts In New York. He thanked Ser-
mon's visit at the Rotary Club for
sparking his mentorshlp,

Bad al Dayton, Kilmer and Loef-
flcr were lending to three of the
school's baseball team.

"Chris saw me work, with children
ai Walton School and with classmates
lure," said Kilmer. "He actually
helped me with a couple people."

"I've always had an interest in
sports and I want te pursue a career in
physical education," said . Loeffler,
"My day with Orcg showed me that I
(rude Hie right choice. In the field."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
TIIB Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve, mall your sche-
dule lo P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07033.

Upcoming Events
April 5

• The ninth annual Wildlife Sunday featuring a slide illustrated talk by
Wolf Visions with a live wolf; a special program on wildlife rettabilila-
libn, bird banding and bee keeping demonstrations, live zoo creatures.
snakes and owls, and children's craft pointing will be held April 5 from 1
to 5 p.m. Suggested donation is St per person.

Did you know that some real animals have been in space? We'll learn
about some of these animals and then take a look at some of the many
animal constellations in the sky on Sunday, April 5, The 2 p.m. ifiow is
for ages six and up. The 3:30 p.m. show is for ages four and up.,

Volunteers tire needed lo assist with trail maintenance projects in the
Walchung Reservation from 9:30 a m to 3:30 pirn, at Trailside Nature St
Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, NJ. 07092.

Bring lunch, mug for beverage, shovel, pickaxe and gloves, if you have
ihem, for ages 14 years and up, One must coll (90S) 789-3670 to pre-
register.

May 10
• A special tea party will take place at 3 p.m. on May 10, It's Ihe

Mother's Day Tea "Make Believe Tea Party," and i| is being held to raise
funds for research and support efforts of the Leukemia Society of Ameri-
ca. Friends o n invited lo have "acup of tea at Iho hour of three" on behalf'
of those wltli leukemia,

Pre-printed invitations, envelopes, tea bags and return envelopes for
donations will be sanl on request for you to personalize and send to
friends and relatives from your personal mailing list or request just a few
for your immediate family.

Hie Leukemia Society of America Molher's Day Tea "Make Believe
Tea Party" raises funds nationally to support Society programs of
research, patient aid, public education and community service. If you or
your club or organization are Interested in learning more about how you
can Imst your own "Mofie Believe Tea Parly," call the Leukemia Society
of America, Northern New Jersey Chapter at [973) 376-9559.

Hadassah sets meeting
The Union Chapter of Hadassah, leadership of Moses, their emergence

Northern New Jersey Region, will as a,unique nation, devoted to the will
convene its next meeting of the of God. It celebrates the liberation of
1097-1998 year on Monday, April 6, the'ehlldme of Israel from slavery,
al 8 p.m. in Congregation B'nal Aha- and at the same time, the liberation
vath Shalom, Vauxhall Road and from, and the negation or, the ancient
Plane Street, Union. President Egyptian system and way of life, the
Frances Ostrofsky has announced that '•abominations1 of Egypt;" Thus, Jews
a board meeting will precede al 7 p.m. celebrate their spiritual freedom
All board members are requested to together with their physical liberation,
"ifend. • The Torah laws concerning Pesach —
.Program Vice President Evelyn Passover — besides being Godly

Gingell has announced thai the even- ' commands, helps the Jews experience
ing's program will center around two this spiritual freedom of Pesach. The
events which occur during the month agricultural significance of Pesach is
of April — the holiday of Passover that it also marks tbe early harvest
and the day of mourning for those period in the land of Israel. The
who perished in the Holocaust, Yom harvesting of the barley grain was
ElaithDab. marked by the special offering of the

Passover is an eight day Jewish Omer on the second day of Pesach, '
Holiday of Blbllcan origin. It marks This year, Passover' begins on the
ilia birth of the Jews as a people more eveaing.of April 10 and ends oh April
than 3,000 years ago, and under the, is,
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Pieces of the flower

Jon Price and Nicole Corigliano, fourth-grade stu-
dents at James Caldwell School In Springfield, dis-
play parts of the flower. The students dissected
tulips In order, to better understand the process of
pollination.

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

On March 18, (he Mountainside
, Republican Club sponsored the first

convention for the selection of candl-
dales for (lie Borough Council. Coun-
cilman Werner Schon was nominated
for a sixth term, and aienn Mortimer
was nominaied to Till the seal lhal will
be left vaeam by David Han, who
reccnily announced he will not be run-'
nine r°r re-election,

degree In economics. He is a project

manager for IBM.

In his speech, Mortimer empha-

sized his fond memories of growing

up in the community, and his desire 10

serve the people of Mountainside with

a positive contribution.

"Mountainside is an efficiently

governed town," Mortimer said. "Our

laxes are low and our property values.

high when compared to neighboring

•as." he said "In a large pan, this is

p

g , introduced Dona Osieja. who
nominated Scnon.

^ , W Q candidates were unanim-

0 [ l s l v e i l ( l o R e d b v ^ c o u n c i ! i ^ •

, h e i r n o m e s w i U a r p e a r o t l t h e p f i m ,

^ ballot.

E

. A * " the group adopted ihe rules due to the dedicated people who serve
for the convention, Bill Van Blarcom, o u r municipal government, The cur-
Uw Republican chairman for the bor- M l ̂ ^ ^ o f l h e l o w n g ^ m m e m

have indeed set a high standard"
Mayor Robert Viglianti spoke

Schmi is a graduate of Upsah Col- b r i e n y , welcoming the candidates and
lege and president of Astro Molding m { t o i m l h a l M o u n t a i n ^ now
Incorporotien, In his acceptance h : s l h e iaVltsl e f f e c l i v e M r a l e m

speech, he noted that he was pan of a Tjn jon County
team lhal had renovated the municipal
complex — Including the Rescue
Squad, town pool, Borough Hall and
Police Department — as well as being
insirumenlul In gelling a ihird U-Tum
on the often dangerous westbound
lane of Rouie 22. During his 15 years
on (he council, Sclion also served on
alinosi every committee,

Schon spoke aboui a possible sixth
term. "Igive you a word of caution.
We cannot become complacenl, we
cannot lake tilings for granted," he
said, 'There will be competition and
we will ceimhat the unwarranted accu-
sations by those critical of the Repu-
blican Party. I pledge to you that I will
make every effort 10 be sure we are

• elecled in November."

Van Blarcom next introduced
Marylin Hart, who nominated Glenn
Mortimer Tor the seat (hat her husband
will vacate.

Mortimer, who has lived in Moun-
tainside for 33 years, graduated from
the Moumainside schools and from
Drew University with a' bachelor's

We're asking

Is our nation's presidency In decline?
By Jim Foglb L y u A M J M * r W g P " » W B W W m ^ M M M I J H * » ^ ? . g g ! E J presidency was, in fact, in dBy Jim Foglb
Stuff Writer

Lost week, an 81-year-old Joe
DiMaggio refused an invitation to a
charity event because he was told
he would have to sit next to and
make a presentation with President
Clinton.'

Some have speculated that
DiMaggio may be aloof and might
think he is larger than even the
President of the United Stales, They
probably are right.

But when a man like DiMaggio,
a man with such dignity, such self-
pride, decides hs doesn't wont to
associate with another man who is
supposed to symbolize much of the
same, one might think that the two
might have some sort of a personal
feud. But with the chance pf such a
feud existing being next to impossi-
ble, one must question DiMaggio's
perception of the President,

One might think (hat DiMaggio,
who usually chooses to remain In

Goldstein

seclusion, would have much in
common with the President. He has
that aura of greatness that sur-
rounds only some, people like the
President of the United States.

However, Clinton, who seems to
be in the news for something nega-
tive every day, looks to be pan of a
recent crop of Presidents who have
brought human qualities to a posi-
tion that in the past, had been
atoms! divine. Does DiMaggio's
declining Clinlon's invitation sym-

bolize a much deeper demise of the
Presidency?

Each day, i l seems there is a new
comic who pokes fun at our leader,
Each night, it seems there is a new
lalk show host satirizing Climon,
And each week, it seems there Is
another woman who is accusing
him of sexual harassment.

We asked residents and workers
in Springfield and Mountainside if
they respected President Clinton,
and.if they thought lhe office of tlie

presidency was, in fact, in decline.

Irving Goldstein of Springfield
said the circumstances are unfortu-
nate. "I l is unfortunate that this hap-
pens to one; of our leaders, We
expect ihem to make the morally
correct choice," he said,

"It certainly doesn't enhance his
posture as'a leader, but I think we
should wait until there is more
information to pass' judgment,"
Goldstein said, "II seems that things
like this have been surfacing with
ihe presidents for some lime now,
But 1 have not committed either
way, 1 won't pass judgment until
the facts are more clear."

BLJI Seymour Fish, also o f ,
Springfield, backed President Clin-
ton. "These allegations should not
be considered to impair his ahiliiy
IO run ihe office," he said. 'They
should be scparale, I also think they

and that Ihe Republicans are over-
doing i i . "

Deerfield announces honor roll students
The following Deerficld School

students made the high honor roll of
the second marking period

Grade Six

High Honor Roll; Michael Amal-
k, David Apigo, Nicole Baseil,
Marlssa Basils, Michael Blel, Eli-
zabeth Bil ly, Eric Csasur, Marlssa
DeAnna, Chrisiopher DiVito,,Eric
Feller, Chase Golomb, Brittany
Hamlil, Jennifer Mauser, Sarah Hu,
Justin Polce and Kevin Wyvrait.

Honor Roll: Jenna Blasi, Steven
Bobko, Jamie Boyce, Jean Bredian,
Anthony De Angelis, Joseph
DeRosa, Ncha Desai, Jessica Gar-
ry, Arthur Gussis, Andrew Harris,
Arda Moiz, Stephanie Lombard!,
Bridle Luciano, Kalllyn Moore,
Jonathan Moss, Danielle Pace,

Marcy Stickles, Gregory Trimmer,

Ceclia Waisbn and Jamie Zawislak.

, Crude Seven

High Honor Ro l l : Jehn
Bwienehak. Tara Crane, David
Dcmpsey, Daniel Drake, Nicole
Elirhard't, Jude Faella, Kaielyn Fen-
ion, Ashley Ferrell, Brian Gardner,
Suzanne Hopkins, Kenneth
Kolanko. Slupheii' Kress, Estrella
Lopez, Krisicn Manzo, Michael

' Mai'gelii)', Jessica Nichols, Deirdre
Nums, Conslunce Souder, Nicole
Taeschlcr, Lindsay Vlaehakis and
Siucy Vlaehakis.

Honor Roll: Ryan Anderson,
Craig Anderson, Salvalore Arpino,
Kiilrina Blusi, Ashky Criscitiello,
Joseph K ing , Shaun Mod i ,

Jnnaihan O'Dowd, Chucli Orlando,
Jennifer Punsal, Christine Reidy,
Kimhorly Risen, Brillany Sanders,
Jamie Tarn, Beatrice von1 Secken-
dwff, Christine Weag and Kailey
Wl«ai(n).

Grade Eight •_

High Honor Roll: Sloven Brown,
Joniilun Diwrlsy. Oliver Eng,
Kfisien Ilauser, Ellen Leviiian and
Djna Me Curdy,

Honor Roll: Clirisiopher Barnett,
P jmdj Cash, Jason Gioma, Ale-
Hinder Hotz, Cliristine iniemicoU,
Jason Krawezyk. Bridget Melnyk,
Mart in Moroney , Shannon
SeltiniJl. Susan Sehnakenherg,
Michelle Stickle*. Micah Thau snd
Jason Thomas.

Borough issues
furnace recall

The Mourn a inside Fire Prevemion
Bureau has announced a recall which
may affect hnmeuwners witji new
furnaces, .

The U.Ss Consumers Product Safe-
ty Commission issued lhe recall for
resid^ms with new high-efficiency
furnaces or boilers recently insialled,
Tlw recall concerns lhe gray or black
Hijjh Temperature Vent Pipe used to
exhaust ihe gases from the furnace or
Killer in lhe home, Any residents who
luve had a new high cffclency furnace
msialleJ and ii has a gray or black

•veni pips should call ihe Mountain*
siJe Tire Preven:ii>n Bureau lo gel
more infornuiion regarding lhe recall.
The nunihir is (VOS) 2?2-:cJiy ext.

DFCOKAIOR,
COI.IICIOR

( ONMCNMI N r
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Presents Mario,
Jeweler and Setter.

Have Your
Diamond
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Watchl

Select an elegant new

other precious stones
Com See Our Selection.

FINALLY, A HOME

Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit, with a
fixed introductory rate for.3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits.

Here's simply one of the smartest, easiest ways to free up the equity in your home and have
the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit! and It features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the
advantages you get'at Investors Savings;

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years.

• After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 % over the prime rate

, for the life of your loan.

• The possibility of significant tax advantages.*

• No points.

• No appraisal fee.

• No application fee,

• You don't have to be a current cust'pmer
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify,

teof 8 .50V-1* margin.

L o n g e r - t e r m f i x e d - r a t e e q u i t y loans a r e a lso a v a i l a b l e .

G a t an a p p l i c a t i o n a t y o u r n e i g h b o r h o o d I n v e s t o r s ' o f f i c e

o r ca l l o u r L o a n O r i g i n a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t ;

1-800-252-8119

INVESTOBS#i] SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFFICE; Millburn Avsnue, Millburn

SMS,-

EftwMo

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
MpMyritr tWimnhtnu
TOMS RIVER:

: "HBtSSST Deposits FD!C insured tt St 00,000

GALORE
SAVINGS
UP TO

100'sol Rugs to choose from
Carpel • Tile • Linoleum • Wallpaper • Window -Treatments

All colors and sizes

HANNON'S
loor Covering Warehous

1119 Springfield Bd. - Union

908-686-6333



COMMUNITY FORUM
It's a shame

Last week, Springfield resident Ralph Devino was found
guilty on three bribery-related charges and now faces
between seven and 10 years in prison. The prosecutor said
Devino asked for and received half of a $15,000 bribe from
Gary Vialonga, an employee of the Faragano Associates
development firm, in order to expedite approval for locating
an Outback Steakhouse in the township.

The defense claimed that Devino, who at the time of the
incident was a member of the Springfield Zoning Board of
Adjustment and chairman of the Design Review Committee,
was merely seeking a finders fee for matching Outback
Restaurant to Paragano Associates. Devino said that when
he was not working for Springfield Township or serving on
the Railway Valley Sewerage Authority, he was a construc-
tion consultant. Devino's explanation seemed weak and the
jury, after two hours of deliberation, chose to believe the
prosecution. Superior Court Judge Ross Anzaldi may merge
the terms into a single concurrent sentence since the charges
came from a single crime. May 29 has been set for the sen-
tencing hearing. '

It's unfortunate when a public official is found guilty of
corruption. One wonders Why people go into politics and
local government in the first place. A truly cynical person
would reply for self gain. And that person would be right.
There has been municipal corruption since there have been
municipalities lo corrupt. There is also a sense of disdain for
the idea of honest government that comes with bribe taking
and similar acts. It is as if the officials who involve them-
selves in these activities feel they are different and do not
have to play by the same rules as everyone else. When a
person makes that decision, they cross a line that separates
them from the honest officials and give honest officials a bad
name.

This does not mean that there are not good people in gov-
ernment, because there are: In- fact, most of the people
involved in government would have to be upright and honest
or our system would collapse into chaos. The citizens of
Springfield should deplore the illegal activities of corrupt
officials, but they should not lose faith in the system that can
also operate honestly.

Good decision
A ruling by Superior Court Judge John T. Pisansky has

granted the right of due process to the J.D. Mack/Consumer
Value Products company, which wants to open a CVS Phar-
macy in Springfield. This is a right every American has,
even a corporate entity. Pisansky said the Township of
Springfield is not allowed to deny due process to a business
arbitrarily and capriciously. Further, if a zoning and con-
struction code is already in place, it must be used and in this
case there was. Now the CVS plan is going back to the
Springfield Planning Board.

This sounds like an open and shut case, doesn't it? It's
really not because there is more to this issue than whether a
pharmacy is allowed to open a store where it's legally per-
mitted to do so. Among many of the questions raised about
the new pharmacy is how it will affect the quality of Ufe in
Springfield. Traffic in and out of the parking lot might well
develop into a problem when one thinks about two things.

First, CVS is a chain store and receives shipments by trac-
tor trailer trucks. Trucks will take up parking spaces and
anyone who has ever driven around one of these trucks
knows that they are slow and bulky. As the traffic increases,
congestion could be the result. Some people have said they
don't want to live around those conditions.

Second is the idea of the local store being owned by resi-
dents and is hence part of the community. Corporate chains,
such as Home Depot and Rite Aid, have begun to proliferate
across New Jersey. As they do, their lower prices and larger
slock tend to force out the little shop owner. These smaller
stores give the community character and individuality, this
cannot be said of the cookie cutter style of the chain stores.

Needless to say, there is more than one view to this issue.
Foot dragging is only going to delay the construction of the
pharmacy temporarily. What the township of Springfield
needs to do is follow Pisansky's advice and look at the entire
matter rationally with as many hearings as it takes before a
decision is made.

What's your opinion aboul this sub|ect? Call us vi H"r
el (806) 68M89S, and enter Ssleollon 8000.
Use our Inlosource hotline to express your
opinions aboul this and other local Issues.
Responses will be published next week.

"To write is to inform against others."
VioUtte Leduc
French writer

1971

MAKING ART — Sarah
Suffir, Ronnie Ferrtgno,
Jamie Stauhs, Klmberiy
Baldwin and Megan Izzo

New Jersey Task Force on
Child Abuse and Neglect
Calendar Art Contest The
theme of the contest Is
•Every Child Needs." All
five students attend James
Caldwell School.

Elections should let everyone into the tent
It's now the end of March and we

enter the conspicuous consumption
lime of year.

Hie wannabees, those who seek
election 10 public office, begin "fund-
ing fever" 10 obtain money to conduct
a winning campaign.

Even though ihe next New Jersey
Assembly elections ore more than IS
months sway, invitations to fund rais-
ers are already in the mail for many
incumbents who wannabee reelected.

On SL Patrick's Day, Republican
Assembly speaker Jack Collins had a
little party for supporters, who were
welcome to attend at $400 a pop.

John Wisniewski, a Democratic
Assemblyman fashioned a "night at
the open," last Wednesday with
guests paying $500 per ticket to
attend.

, A mock Mardi Gras was the theme
of a party given by COP Assembly,
man Michael Carroll recently at S250
per couple.

For many who seek election to
political office, it's never too early to
gel out the giiest lists to obtain finan-
cial support, Elections are gelling to
be more and more'expensive and the
sooner a candidate can get together a

As I
See It
By Normon Rauscher

heavy war chest, the easier, supposed-
ly, the campaign becomes. Unfortu-
nately, that's not always the case. But
money helps.

p ie idea is to get as many eommJl-
ments as possible in the shortest lime
io have nothing, or very little left, for
opponents,! guess all is fair in love,
wax and politics.

A recent survey showed that from
1993 to 1997 when the last state legis-
lature elections were held, costs have
skyrocketed 39 percent, with the aver-
age cost per race going from nearly
$80,000 to S312.OO0. By the time the
next state elections roll around io
2001, that figure could go up another
$5,000 to $10,000. Now. you see what
they mean by buying an election,
• How does a candidate with little
name recognition buy radio, televi-
sion and newspaper advertising with
little or no money? It's impossible. If

you notice, many of the top Republi-
can and Democratic Governors and
United States Senators are quite
wealthy and can lap their own for-
tunes to put together a war chest. Peo-
ple like Gov. Rockefeller, had no
problem gathering money since he
could use pan of his family's fortune,
But how many Governors and United
States Senators do we have with *
money like that?

This year the United' States House
of Representatives holds elections for
every man and women in thai august
body,

Can you Imagine the amount ot
money that will be sought, and spent
between now and November? All of
us will be invited to dozens of fund
raisers,, cocktail parlies, breakfasts,
formal dinners and' informal gel
together!. You are all invited but
don't forget to bring along your
checkbook.

There's no doubt thai although a
candidate may be just the right person
for an elected office, has tremendous
credentials, is upright, intelligent and
honest, he/she doesn't stand a chance
if money and plenty of il, is not there.

The little guy or lady who doesn't
have a big bank roll, might as well
forget running for public office. It's
become polilicE by checkboot And if
you do not have name recognition, ihe
job of campaigning just becomes that
much more difficult.

It's unfortunate for America thai
money has come lo Uke over our
selection system. It seams thai only
those with money can get into politics
on a state or national level these days.
Many fine people ere left out in the
cold because of this trend.

There's no one party who can be
blamed. Reform is not coming. With
so much money out there, why would
the politicians warn to change any-
thing? Why fix anything when it's not
broken? But someday, soon, there
will be reform because voters end
poor wannabees will insist upon it.

Elections -should lei everyone into
the tent. Not just those with bulging
bankrolls.

Norman Rouscher, a former
newspaper publisher la Summit, Is
an active member of the Summit
community.

Newark Bay sludge harmful any way you cut it
Newark Bay sludge is no good for

fish, birds, or humans. Yet efforts
continue to, pile the dredge spalls onto
the municipalities surrounding the
Bay,
. As this Is being written, over 3 mil-
lion tons of dredge sludge is being
heaped omo Keamy, Elizabeth has
already received its shortened quota
of 300,000 Ions, and Bayonne is
expected to attract a million or more
ions to build a much-needed golf
course.

Great public relations efforts are
underway io sr)ow how one can use
the Newark Day sewage sludge from
upstream towns lo fill in one's back-
yard, or a neighbor's backyard, park-
ing, lot, landfill and golf course.

By Ihe miracle of adding a few por-
tions of concrete or kiln dust, the
sludge Is purported to turn sweet and
harmless. Bui whoever heard of disin-
fecting sewage sludge by adding
concrete?

This new "miracle" has nothing to
support Its claims, otherwise every
municipality in the U.S. would be
adding concrete to Its sewer collec-
tions and using it for landfill.

There are . no studies to show

The Air
We Breathe

By Joseph Parrish

whether or not the sludge's bacteria
content, virus concentration, or fun-
gus count is removed by concrete.
Indeed, the organic matter that has
accumulated at ihe bottom of the Bay
is excellent food for all the harmful
bacteria, viruses, and fungi (hat are
being piled onto Bay area sites.

This organic matter ii scooped up
by ihe same shovel that delivers the
microorganisms io (he landfill, and b
mixed with the organism (hat wilt
feed on It.

Definitely no knowledgeable per-
son would drink Newark Bay water
much less eat fish thai ore caught
there. Why pile Newark Bay into our
cities and counllet?

For decades Newark Bay has col-
lected the sewage runoff of millions
of people whose sewage systems con-
nected diner directly — or indirectly
through leaks — lo ihe Passaic and

Hackensack Rivers whlcb feed into
the Bay or simply discharged sewage
directly into the Bay itself.

The Elizabeth River, for one, is tot-
ally polluted with sewage leakage*
and discharges its foul material into
(he Bay, u does every other tributary
that empties inlo Newark Bay,

Inconclusive efforts have been
made lo show how dioxins and PCB's

1 are contained by the concrete mixture,
but no one in their right mind would
be piling sewer products onto their
properly.

The continuous activity of microor-
ganisms produces methane and tonic
hydrogen sulCde gases, in addition to
all sorts of other harmful byproducts,
There ore adequate supplies of mater-
ials for these bugs to continue to live
happily in the landfill for centuries,
joyfully bubbling out their harmful
residues and gases.

The only way to deal with the
sludge in Newark Bay is to leave it
there In Ihe Bay. If sludge must be
moved for shipping Una, it should be
moved elsewhere in Newark Bay.

Ii should definitely be kept under-
water, since water keeps ibe dioxins
and PCB's tightly bound to ihe sill,
and the gases and other products

being produced by the sewer organ-
isms disperse in water.

There is enough underwater storage
in Newark Bay at low tide to hold thir-
ty to forty 'years'* worth of Newark
Bay sludge. By then ihe decontamina-
tion technologies should be able lo
remove the toxins at more reasonable

'prices.
As it stands now, the costs of the

simplest upload disposal will bank-
rupt UK tax-supported Army Corps of
Engineers' budget, and the, taxpayers
will be called upon to ante up even
more funds.

We are paying for this atrocity
now. Why don't we stop it?

Moving the sludge away from the
shipping lanes is ihe cheapest, simp-
lest, and most efficient solution. This
Is the only sustainable way to save the
Hundreds of thousand of jobs thai will
end Iflhe high costofupianddispoul
continues.

Upland disposal makes no sense
economically or sanitarily, Upland
disposal of Newark Bay sludge
should be (topped now.;

The Rev, Joseph P«TUh Is the
Rector at St. John's Episcopal
Church In Elizabeth.
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Not fair to school district
To Ihe Editor.

I saw io SPEAK-OUT of March 12 two anonymous messages which blame
tht Springfield school district and Board of Education for wasting public
money while providing sub-standard education. These accusations were trig-
gered by Ihe increase In the school budget. However, Ihe allegations were so
far-fdcheit and groundless thai UK obvious that Hie complalners do not know
the fads and reality of the school district. It seems that all they reeUy cared
soon was the budget, not Ihe education, but instead of saying II they chose to,
sling mud al the board and the staff.

I have been living In Springfield for over five years and my cUMrcna go lo
the public schools. We ebon to live In Springfield when we c u r s to this a m
mainly because of its school system, and on Ihe whole we wen not disap-
pointed Springfield provides good, well-rounded eduollon, based on well-

equipped faculties and teachers who care aboul their students. In eddllioo,
Springfield offers some unique program which are above and beyond the norm
in Ihe county or even in Ihe state of New Jersey. Some of those special programs
are designed for the whole student body while olbers are geared towards groups
of sntdonls with special needs. The Gifted and Talented program, run by Dr.
Pamela Oray, is one of them. Since Dr. Gray was singled out for sllack in
SPEAK-OUT, I found out what she actually does and I would like lo eel the
record straight.

Dr. Gray manages the Teachers Development program, the GIfud and
Talented program and lie Remedial program. She also docs a large pan of Ihe
teaching In the first two programs. The Teachers Development program keeps
the teachers In the district up lo speed professionally, The Gifted and Talented
end Ihe Remedial programs are meant for groups of students who have prob-
lems adjusting lo a normal class situation.

Roilel tlolml-Cohen

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot one to speak out about

.any Issue whether It Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
- you can red everyonein town.

Can anytime, day or night. Please speak daily into the phone when
leaving your message. Caltera caaranam anonymous.

aMBia
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Resident arrested @n narcotics charges ' I Is vour child caught
. . Mountihislie jacDEBDssaDaiamaaiBiE™ « _ Mm mi , Springfield R , , tore the rear bumper off a Honda " OMountainside

On March 19, Mountainside police
urested a resident for possession of a
controlled dangerous substance.

At approximately 12:15 u n . ,
Detective Stephen Smtnlek arrived
on the scene of a motor vehicle acci-
dent thai had occured minutes earlier
on Peach Tree Une.

The driver of one of the vehicles,
Mark Cantmaioui, 31, of Poplar
Avenue.-was charged with possession
of a controlled substance, which was
found by Semanick on the side of the
road where the accident occured. The
substance has not yet been identified.'

Cammarou was released on $500
bail and awaits a court date in April.
, • An Irvtngton man was charged
wiih being an unlicensed driver on
March 19. At about 8 p.m., Police
Officer Michael Jackson stopped
;ama] Thomas, 21, for what originally
was a motor vehicle violation, It was
later found that Thomas had outstand-
ing warrants for his arrest from the
Essex County Sherriff s Department
Thomas was also charged with not
having a valid driver's license.

• A Plainfield man was arrested in'
North Plainfield for having arrest
warrants In Mountainside, Edison
Nunez, 23, was slopped at approxi-
mately 7:30 p.m. and soon after trans-
ported to Mountainside, where he was
released on $1,000 bail.

• A Newark resident was charged
with driving while his license was
suspended on March 16. While driv-
ing on Route 22 East, Officer Tom

Mountainside
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department responded to a boiler
backfire this pas. week, as well as sev-
ere] false alarms.

On March 20, at approximately 9
p.m., several firefighters arrived on
Ihe scene of a home on Linda Drive,
which was reportedly filled with*
smoke.

. Fire Chief Marc Franciosa said ihe
smoke came from an outdated furnace
that apparently backfired. After ven-
ting the home and making the area
safe, firefighters had to return in the

. middle of ihe night when the boiler
failed again. No one was injured and
the system was repaired soon after. •

• On March 18, at approximately
3:30 p m , firemen arrived at ihe
Children's Specialized Hospital for
what turned oui to be a false alarm.
Apparently, the fire alarm had been

POLICE BLOTTER
Murphy stopped a driver for a routine
motor vehicle check at approximately
4 p.m. The driver, later identified as
Angel Guzman, 45, was found to be
driving while on ihe suspended list.
He was released en $946 bail.

• A Plainfield man' was charged
with driving while his license was
suspended on Much 21., While travel-
ing westbound on Route 22, Officer
Andrew Sullivan1 stopped a driver,
later identified as Wayne Drew, 42,
for a motor vehicle citation. It was
also later found that his licence had
been suspended. Drew was released
on $250 bail.

Springfield
At least 13 passengers and several

' sacks of mail were late to their desti-
nations due. to ao accident between a
postal truck end a bus on Mountlan
Avenue March 16.

The incident, according to Spring-
field police records, occurred when a
United Slates Postal Service truck
made a left hand turn out of,lhe post
office at about 8:04 a.m The, truck
pulled out in the path of a Bridge-
water-bound New Jersey MCI-9
Transit No. 114 bus. The bus suffered
damage behind the left'front wheel
well and in the left rear while the truck
incurred mostly from bumper
damage.

Two police squad ears and two
Springfield First Aid Squad ambu-
lances arrived within minutes. Three

FIRE BLOTTER

accidentally activated by an employee
of ihe CSH-

* A smoke alarm was activated at
approximaley 7:30 p.m. on March 17,
at the Medbridge Nursing Home. It
proved to be a false alarm,

• At 9:30 p.m. on March 16, fire-
fighters responded to an alarm from a
house on Coles Avenue, The1 activa-
tion proved to be a false alarm,

Springfield
When it came to smoke for the

Springfield Fire Department March
16, there may not always be fire. An,
engine unit came to a South Spring-
field Avenue house at about 8:09 a,m.
on the report of a gas line problem
with a clothes dryer. A report of a
smoking "manhole on Route 22 West

first aiders end a Springfield Fire
Department officer on loan trans-
ported two passengers to Overlook
Hospital for neck injuries and high
blood pressure complaints; a third rid-
er refused medical assistance. Police
ticketed the trucker for failing to
yield.

Both vehicles involved In the Inci-
dent drove away after the hour-long
investigation was completed, Moun-
tain Avenue motorists faced minor
traffic delays.

• A pair of two-car accidents hap-
pened about 30 minutes apart on
Springfield Avenue Thursday, The
first crash was between a Ford and a
Dodge at 7:12 p.m. and the second,
between a Isuzu and a Chevrolet at the
Main Street intersection, happened
about 7:45 p.m.

Both cues involved one car
attempting to make a left turn from
the right-hand lane — and running
into the other vehicle. All cars were
drivable and no injuries were

• A Township resident was arrested
in front of his Shunpike Road resi-
dence on iwo assault charges March
18. The man, identifed as Aiur Kahn,
24, was charged, with aggravated
assault and criminal mischief at about
6:30 a.m.

• A Buick Skylark pulled onto
Route 22 West from the center island
—and in front of a tractor trailer truck
at about 4:54 p.m, March 17. The pair
avoided hitting each other but Ihe
Buick drove into the right lane and

at about 1:37 p.m. was actually a non-
hazardous reaction to a sewer dean-
ing solution used by the Township
Department of Public Works,

A Springfield engine came _to the
aid of Summit with a fully inolved car
fire on Interstate 78 West at about
6:47 p.m. Summit firefighters were
already quenching the consumed
Chevrolet Suburban at the Glenside
Avenue exit ramp.

. Firefighters assisted the Springfield
First Aid Squad with a medical aid.
call at a Mountain Avenue apartment
complex at about 12:25 p.m. Units
helped an Edgewood Avenue home
owner's lock out at about 12:07 p,m,
and, with the Police Department,
broke into a Short Hills Avenue resi-
dence to chock on an occupant at
about 4:06 p.m.

• All units went to the Caudinecr
Middle School at about 11:09 a m

tore the rear bumper off a Honda
Accord by the Hillside Avenue ramp.

The Honda lost control and darted
onto the center Isle, damaging Its
undercarriage. The Buick driver, who
sajd her vision was impaired by sun
glare, was not charged. No one was
bun.

A Honda Civic pulled out of a
Caldwell Place driveway and into the
path of asouihbound Chevy Beretu at
about fi a m the same day. The Honda
driver had his car lowed and was cited
for two failure to yield charges. The
Chevy motorist was issued a sum-
mons for not carrying insurance.

The driver of a Mazda 626 was
headed west on Stone Hill Road at
about 7:59 a.m.~ March* 17 when it
crossed ihe center line and inio a
Springfield school bus carrying one
passenger. The Mazda driver and bus
passenger said the car's windshield
was frost-covered.

• A Township police detective
arrested a Bronx man who was
attempting to pass himself off as a
North Carolina resident at the Motor
Vehicle Agency March' 16. The man,
identified as Jeffrey Daryie Stone, 25,
was applying for a driver's license
when an agency employee tipped off
the police at about 4:24 p.m.

A computer check turned Stone up
as having iwo other aliises. He was
booked for using false identification
and applying for a license while on
the revoked list Stone also was
charged with possession of less than
50 grams of marijuana.

Friday on an activated alarm call and,
with a Union Township ftre engine, to
a report of something burning at a
Diamond Road business at about
11:15 a.m. In the Diamond Road case,
an air conditioning duct filter in a
false ceiling was ihe bum's source
An engine went to a dumpster fire on,
a Diamond' Road establishment at
about 1:42 p.m. — but a business
employee had put it out,

• Firefighters relumed to Diamond
Road for a van fire at about 8:53 p.m.
March 19. A water condition at a Sha-
ron Road home, however, headed the
March 16 log at about 9:11 a.m,
March IB entries include assistance
with the first aid squad on a 11:13
a.m, 'call and diagnosing a carbon
monoxide detector problem at a
Mountain Avenue apartment complex
at about 2:03 p.m.

Resident In planning stages for polo classic
Springfield resident Philip Hunrath

and fellow members of the Alzheim-
er's Polo Classic XI planning com-
mittee are currently organizing the
annual fundraiser, scheduled for Sun-
day, June 28. The, polo match, spon-
sored by Eisai Inc. and Pfizer Inc. for
the second year, and hosted by Ihe
Northern New Jersey Chapter of the
' Alzheimer's Association, will be held
at the Hillsborough Country Club in
Remington. '

Polo Classic XI will provide an
exciting afternoon for hundreds of
families, friends and Chapter suppor-
ters, filled with tailgate picnics, anti-
que and classic cars, hot air balloons
and children's entertainment such as
face painting, pony rides, clowns and
games, beginning at 1 p.m. In addi-
tion, CBS-AM radio anchor Therese
Crowley, this year's Guest of Honor,
will perform The Star Spangled Ban-
ner as she officially opens Polo Class-
ic XI at 3 p.m.

Hunrath has been working with the
Polo Classic committee since March
on such important tasks as selling
tickets, securing prizes and soliciting
advertising for the event's Reference
Guide of Services for Alzheimer's
Families.

"The Northern New Jersey Chapter
has worked very hard over ihe yean
lo create an evenl thai not only raises
funds for our organization, but also
stands out among the numerous
events hosted by New Jersey non-

profit groups," said Patricia Lombre- •
glia, Presidem of the Chapter's Board
of Directors. "Now in its eleventh
year, our Polo Classic has become a
much-anticipated occasion that draws
more than 1,000 people annually from
all over the state. We are grateful lo
volunteers like Phil who have helped
us to make this event such a huge suc-
cess over the years."

General admission to the June 28
event Is $10 per person, and preferred
fieidside parking packages may be
purchased for S125 per vehicle.
Children under 12 are admitted free.
Corporate and individual hospitality
terns are also available.

According to William Sheldon,
Eisai Inc.'s Executive Vice President,
Pharmaceuticals, and chairman of the
1998 Polo Classic, "Eisai is proud
once again to co-sponsor this evenl
with Pfizer, We have made a commit-
ment to support ihe Alzheimer's
Association In any way we can, and
the Polo Classic offers a tremendous
opportunity for us to do so. I look for-
ward to seeing this event firsthand,
and to continuing Eisai's relationship
with ihe Northern New Jersey
Chapter."

The Polo Classic was founded in
19S6 by Judith and U s Gurren in
memory of Judiths mother Ruth Hol-
lander, who died in 1985 after strug-
gling for several years with Alzheim-
er's disease,.

Eisai Inc. is a research-based health

Philip Hunrath, at right, is a Springfield resident and mem-
ber of the Alzheimer's Polo Classic XI planning commit-
tee, at a meeting of the group in West Orange. ^

Hollister is on dean's list
Mountainside resident Laura Hollister has been named to the 1997-98 dean's.

list at Simmon* College in Boston.
Compiled once each semester, the Simmons dean's Hit ii one of ihe college's

highest academic honors. To quaUfy, undergraduate atudeati mutt obtain a
grade point average of 3.5 or higher baaed on 12 or more credit hours of work is
classes using the letter grade sysiem.

Holliiter.thedsughwrVBarbananJThomiiHolliiterofMounulnside.lsa
junior majoring In computer science and education at Simmons. Hollister has
bees on the Simnwni swim team for three yean md is currently co-captain,

Simmons College, which celebrates Its 100th anniversary in 1999, is a pri-
vate, comprehensive, liberal arts college wiih undergraduate programs for.'
women and graduate program for women and men.

Correction policy
' I t U the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that a n

brouahtlotheedilor'sattenJJon.IfyoubelJ^ethalwehavin^»iuchaneiTor,
l ^ ^ t T C a n a v w editor, 1291Smyvem,tAve.,UnJc<.,07083,orca)l

care company that discovers, deve-
lops and markets products in more
than 30 countries. Through its global
network of research facilities, manu-
facturing sites and marketing subsid-
iaries, Eisai actively participates in all

sales of more than S12.S billion for
1997 and, in 1998, anticipates invest-
aspects of the worldwide health care
system, the company reported sales
of nearly $2,3 billion in 1996 with
approximately 14 percent of sales
spent for research and development.

Pfizer Inc. is a research-based
health care company with global
.operation. The company reported

Slide show with a wolf
Hie Ninth Annual Wildlife Sunday featuring > slide-IBusuaied ulk by Woir

Visions wiih a live wolf; a special program on wildlife rehabilitation; bird band-
Ing and bee keeping demonstrations; live zoo creatures, snakes and owls, and
children's crafts will be held at Ihe Trallslde Nature and Science Center April 5
from 1 to 5 p.rn, Suggested donation is SI per person.

Did yen know thai some real animals have been In space? We'll learn about
some of these animals and then take a look at some or the many animal constel-
lations in the sky on Sunday, April 5, The 2 p m show is for children six and
older. Tile 3:30 p.m. show is for children who are four or older.

Volunteers 14 or older are needed to assist with trail maintenance projects in
Ihe Watchung Reservation from 9:30 a m lo 3:30 p.nt al Trailside Nature and
Science Cento, 452" New Providence Rd, Mountainside.

Bring lunch, a drinking mug, shovel, pickaxe and gloves, if you have them.
Call (908) 789-3670 to pie-register

in a failure chain?
Your chJEd may n s s d halo with weak

§Tud\ skills or poor reading or nuHh sldlis.

He or she may be unniotivated or lack

confidence, despite a good I.Q.

Our certified teachers help children

Wash Bade Skills ~~j overcome frustration and
J ^ ) Fructratlon with School"] failure. A few hours a week

iach af Confldenea | ean help gain [lie Educational

Edge. • -

Individual tectlns and tutoring In

Reading. Study Skills. Writing. Phonics. Spelling.

Msth «nd SAT/ACT prep.

For more information call:

LIVINGSTON 994-2900
MORRISTOWN 292-9500
SPRINGFIELD 258-0100
VERONA 785-8700
WAYNE 812-7300

SAT-I Classes start soon

ing more than S2 billion in research
and development.

The Northern New Jersey Chapter
of ihe Alzheimer's Association, (he
slate's largest chapter, provides ser-
vices, support and resources to people
with Alzheimer's disease and. their
caregivers residing in Bergen, Hud-
son, Pissaic, Essex, Union, Sussex,
Morris, Warren, Hunterdon, Somerset -
and Middlesex counties!

For more Information, call the
Chapter office at (973) 316-6676 or
v i s i t i t s w e b s i t e at
http://www.alz.org/chapiersAempliite1

"Ayersey/Welcome-hlml.

Offer expires on .4/1/98 J

0lti Protective Services, Inc.

CALL TOLL-FREE NOW!
Not A Lease You Own The System

Offer covlts parts and installation of tor standard alarm system. 3B-irar.ltimonitorlnj
t required el t R 9 S a month. Certain restrictions may apply.. Telephone

ti lee may be required. Satisfactory cradtt history required.

6njoy
Gracious

Living
Today...
and

Tomorrow
Green. Hill offers comfort and security in an elegant, picturesque
selling. Residents benefit from numerous service? and on-site
amenities which cater to their individual need* and alleviate
ihe chores of daily living. In addition, they'enjoy peace of
mind through exclusive access lo the on-site skilled nursing
center .which boasts ihe same frarm, home-like environment
as che rest of the community. ".

Find out how wonderful retirement living can be. Call today

103 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange, New lersey 0"O52
973-731-2300, ext. 250

Q Please send me.additional Information about Green Hill,
Q Please call me to schedule a luncheon tour.

Nome • '
Address City
State Zip Telephone

Oreen Hill, A Retirement Community for Women
103 Pleasant Vafley Way, West danga , New Jersey O7OS2
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Footloose and fancy free

Sludenls In Cindy Bergman's second grade class at Washington School show off
the footwear they donned for the school's recent 'Slipper and Bock Day,' From left,
Marjorle Callahan, Sara Fischer, Oassie Huck, Ivan Delgado, Takla Robinson,
Mona Gossman, Chrissy Ost, Nathalie Herra, Tara Saloman, Alex.Welss, Brendan
Lindner and Mlkey Vltale.

Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
. Tax Preparation And Planning For

Individuals Corporations, Partnerships
• All States And Prior Year Filing
• Small Business Services • New Business Setups
. Construction Contractor Specialist t CardSed Audits

IRS Representation »Personal Financial Planning

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levins
South Orange Chlropreetic Canter
Sports inluHM, hsad, neek and back pain
l( your* ft a chiropractic cas«< w« will Ull y
If not, w» will tall you too.
IS VillaH Plaza. South Orange
973-761*022

Advertise Your

1-800-564-8911

Dentists
George Umansky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
Lisa Jacobson DMD
10% Senior ClUien Courtesy, Most Ins; Accepted
(M, W, S, 9-3) (T, Th, F.-«
419 nahway Ave, Elisabeth

Financial Advisors
Tax Preparation and bookkeeping
'Mutual Funds and Annuities
' Insurance and Financial Planning

Flnnse Financial Services, Inc.
Your Neighborhood Financial PtoM
10B ChiStnul Street, RoMlle. 908-
Small: JP Fula@Compuserv»,eom

Learning Center
Hopellne learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
Individualized instruction lor private lessons
lot School Support, Test Preparation,
Enrichment
973-761-0469

AND, WERE OFF
TO A GREAT BEGINNING.

Within our first (our.months in Chatham our lawyers

obtained more ifian $ 12 million in verdicts and settlements.

These results are in addition to more than 50

personal injury cases from $1 million to $10.5 million

handled by Blume, Goldfaden lawyers during

the last five years;

Our Certified Civil Trial Attorneys will be happy to discuss any

medical negligence or other personal injury mauer with you

at no charge. We're here to help families receive the compensation

they deserve when they have been wronged

BLUME GOLDFADENI
DONNELLY FRIED & FORTE

ATTORNHSATUW

Soprano at 'Brown Bag'
Susm McDaniel, soprano, Is the

featured performer al tomorrows
Brown Ba( Concert, held at Central
Presbyterian Church, 70 Maple St.,
Summit. I l l s the ITflh of six toe con-
certs which will begin at 12:15 p.m. in
the church sanctuary. The public is
invited to tains their lunch or purch-
ase a sandwich and beverage from Ihe
church kitchen and enjoy this out-
standing artist.

McDamel's passion is singing. She
his worked professionally in many
areas of show business. She Is a mem-
ber of Ihe Screen Actors Guild,
American Federation of Radio and
Television Artists and Actors Equity.
McDaniel has performed as a big
band vocalist, on cruise ships, as,a
cabaret stager and recorded countless
background vocal tracks. Her most
recent stage appearance was as Mar-
ian the Librarian In the Summit
Library benefit production of "The
Music Man,"

At Newark Academy
BntlltmiSlti State

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT THEIR 0WH ACTIVITIES

OPEN HOUSEAlso call about
BROOXUM BAY CAMP

Nutseiy-Ist firatfff
Outdoor Activities Galara!
Mr CentSUoned, Cmpv* Lave III

So dose to l»n».. So olose to you.

Visit our web sites at: www.camphorlzons.oom

is proud to announce a

of Township-owned properties

• CommerciaUndustrial • ResidenMVacantLots
Friday, April 3,1998 at 10:00 a.m.

COUNCIL CHAMBER
IRVINGTON MUNICIPAL BUILDING

IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY
For more information and preview of properties,

please call (973) 416-6409
SARA B. BOST, MAYOR

Irvington Municipal Council

Traditional? ROTH?

let yourself
The Best IRA:

owl
-month GD

Minimum deposit, $500

Your IRA deserves The Best, and that's what it will get from Investors
Savings Bank. And what's even better is that the sooner you invest, the
more you'll earn, because Investors is paying a premium rate untilJune
30,19981

Our special 18-month CD is available for Traditional or new tax-free*
ROTH IRAs, so if you have questions about the one that's right for you,
stop by any Investors'office, then open The BestI

There's hardly a better tax-saving Investment than an IRA, so act fasti

FundtMnrf«rTedfromotherlnmttrs'IRAie«unUnnotellfllbl».T^nr^r>^(^^^

*Dkt*butionifrom RCmMRAian l r » (ram fadenl Ineemt tax ind tRS pcnilty If ctrUIn raqulramanu ire m«i comult with your
uxadvtior. AptnaltymiybalflipoiidferMrty w " " ~

I .
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SERTA'GALLANT
FULL SIZE

SERTA GALLANT
TWIN SIZE SET

AIVIANA
DRYE

4.4 CU.REFRIGERATOR
GIG CH

4" DISHWASHE

TINGHOU
T. REFRIGERATOR

EMIE11 GAS RANG

MANA
FT. REFRIGERATO11 G A S R A N

fcSiK^ "S

OUR 48TH YEAR

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 9:00 PM; TUES., WED. S FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM:

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5;00PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS , '
Ntf raaponBi&l* loftypoflraphlMI tmn, "Bring u i yo j i best « a l tram TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ ano ws win
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Firefighters Issue advice
on tubular halogen lamps

There have been numerous fires in
the United States attributed to the use
of torchiere-style halogen lamps,
appliances which can be extremely
dangerous when not used conently.

The Consumer Product Safety
Commission has received reports of at
least 30 fires associated with torchiere
— or pole — lamps containing tubu-
lar halogen bulbs. Two fatalities were
reported in these fires.

Halogen torchiere floorlamps have
the following characteristics:

• This appliance utilizes either a
300- or 500-watt halogen bulb.

• Halogen bulbs get hot very quick-
ly. In less than a minute, a 300-watt
bulb can reach 940 degrees Fahren-
heit and a 500-watt bulb can reach
1,200 degrees Fahrenheit.

* In most coses, the bulb is not pro-
tected from damage or guarded from
coming in contact with combustibles.

Consumer Product Safety'Commis-
sion Chairperson Ann Brown stated
that it is important for consumers to
know (hat lamps with tubular halogen
bulbs are much different than lamps

with incandescent bulbs, ond there-
fore have to be treated with greater
care.

The following are tips for safer use
of torchiere lamps with tubular halo-
gen bulbs:

- • Never allow torchiere halogen
lamps to be placed where the tubular
bulb could come in contacl with cur-
tains or other cloth window
treatments.

• Never leave a torchiere halogen
lamp on when leaving the room or
house.

• For torchiere halogen lamps
equipped with a dimmer switch, oper-
ate the lamp at a setting lower than the
maximum whenever possible.

• Keep halogen torchiere lamps
away from elevated beds, such as
bunk beds where bedding may get too
close to the tuburlar bulb. •

To report a dangerous product or a
product-related injury, call Consumer
Product Safety Commission's hotline
at 1-800-638-2772. For more infor-
mation, call the Union Fire Prevention
Bureau at (908) 851-5434.

Garden club sets April meeting
' The Springfield Garden Club will hold a meeting April 8 at 7:15 p.m. in the
Parish House, 37 Church Mall In Springfield. Master gardner Warren Lowell
will present a program entitled "Practical Gardening" which will highlight the
use or raised beds and their placement.

All are welcome. For information, call (973) 467-9094. -

CLEAN-UP

OOUMTHV8IIM
DISPOSAL

«1-30 Yatd Containers
• S l M l Demolitions
• E M U Sate Cltm-Ups
• labor Servltct
• Clian-Up Removal

P.O. BM 187
Berkeley Heignis NJ 07922

Phone & Fax 90^464-1515

AIR CONDITIONING

Gas • Steam
Hot Waters hoi Air kaal

• Humidifiers • Zona Vaivgs
• Circulators • Air Clsanars

973-467-0553

COLLEGE FINANCING

ANNOUNCEMENT

.tlTO'Tlffi: ST1RTREK

smivm LOURS
Deep Space Station, Umltett
Edition S37S. For Star War
Fanatics. Dartri Vader Tie
Fighter 41/4" wide x 6' long.
4'- high $210. Send Chech or
Money Order To:

DV DISTRIBUTORS
P.O. BOX413 I

Springfield, NJ 07081

FLOORS

FLOOR,

•LV "ASK ABOUT OUR 5 YEAR WARRANTY'

GUTTERS/LEADERS

FREE Report from COLLEGE FUNDING PLUS
reveals how to make college more affordable.

-TOE HIGH COST OF C0LL50E,

YOU, and FINANCIAL AID"

'Gall 1-4MM-M1-4O17
anytime, 24 hrs/day,

to get your FREE copy of this report,
Tie is of i t e essence! Find out how lo afford yoyr 'College of Choice'l!!

• C O L L E G E F U N D I N G P L U S *

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414

973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

5 Thoroughly cleaned 3
jjj 4 Hustled -g

.J AVERAGE „
o HOUSE 1
e $40.00 -$60.00 3
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEiSE 228-496S

OEANINS SERVICE

• Complete House Cleaning
•Office Cleaning
•Carpal Cleaning
•Floor Washing
•Snow Removal
• Fully Insured - 25 Yro. Experience

HANDYMAN

Does your House Need a Pace-Lift?

Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

HOME HEALTH CARE HOME HEALTH CARE HUMMELS LANDSCAPES LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

•k POLISH AGENCY*

me.

Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers

Live-in/out

Experienced with

Excellent references

KUMMELS-HUMMELS4UMMEL5

H U K L S . H W I L M I M E L S

HUMMEMWELM1LS

Huwds-NMelS'HMMli

HiBnmtis - Hummeis - Hummus

taoiels-tamils-HuiBCs

973-402-7411

NUBMROUNDSCWE

And

PEST CONTROL

• Oemplnfs Qroundi Oare
• Dtilsnlna a Ptantlns
• Fr»a Bttlmatei .
• ».I.P.UcanM
• Senior OltlHn Uecount

80S-5S1-S244

• Sprinjfjll Cleanup

• Pavers iBIueslone

P a M M m y s

'RockWfilis

• Mulch • Decorative Stone

• Lawn Maintenance

MARKWAESCHLE

DONOFRJO
SON

'Spring Bi Fall Opan Up

•Shrubbriy Drsign Planlins
•Scrd & Sod
•Mulrlilng
•Chemical Appllrauons
•Ttrr Removal .

FBZZ tttlUATES

763-8911

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING

DESIONINa
LAWN MAINTENANCE
SODDINO
SEEDRJO

LANTOIO

APPLICATOR
• SERVINO ALL AREAS

973-564.9137
pully Int. Free Eit

PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING & PAPER HANGING PAPER HANGING '

SCHAEFER MOVING
BEUABIE 'VERY LOW RATES

' 2 HOUR MINIMUM

•SAMERATES7DAYS

• INSURED-FREE ESTIMATES

LICIPM00561 • C A I L ANYTIME

908-964-1216

INJURED
irloi
/

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski

908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTINO

Painting
Plastering
Inferior & Exterior

25 YearsExperience
Free'Ealimales

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

LEU & SONS
Professional Painting, Plastering,

Sheetrock, Wallpapering, Power Washing

Exterior/Interior

Home Improvement Tils

(973) 3994263 (973) 399-4584

DECORATIVE
Interior Painting
Paper Hanging

Faux Finishes

Benjamin Moore Palnls

BillPaulison
732-750-4072/549-9431

HI Certjlled Local Relerences

PROFESSIONAL
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINTINO
EXTERIOR PAINHNO

Commercial-Residential
Free Estates Fully torea
Certified by PHI CalUoseph

973-537-1393
PAINTING/WALLPAPER ROOFING SNOW PLOWING TILE TILE

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Available

(908)665-1885
COMPUTER TRAINING

COMPUTERS ARE

THE FUTURE
ARE YOU THERE YET?

It You Need Help
Getting Started Call

Scott The Computer Tutor
« 973-731-9605

ROOFING
Repairs-Replacement

228-4965

LANDSCAPING

BRICK BROTHERS

DON'T GET SNOWED IN!!!
On Call 24 Hours

Commercial/Residential

Driveways • Parking Lots • Competitive Rales

SENIOR CITIZEN 0I8C0UNT

MASONRY

By
ECONO
Tile Contractors

All Types of Tile

PAINTINS

FuUtybmired FiMErinHa

908.ai45.2049
SPACE AVARABIE

WANTED TO BUY WANTED TO BUY

PRIVATE COLI£CtOR

LOOKING FOR:
DoUaOotJiliig/AcassDTics

froml950'sl96(rs&1970'B
BarWe. FtaaOe. Dawn. Trasy,

Misty. Tammy, IJttlechaps. .
Kfittto. Etc (Families of DoEj)
Any Condition-Small or laigt

Cttoctlon-WfflTrowL

(908) 276-7661

•ANTIOUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE

* DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BDEAKFROHTS

* SECRETARYSlBTC,

C A l l BILL

>7f-?86-4804
CLEANUP IANDSCAPIN6

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
New Lawns-Seed or Sod

New Plantings-
Shrubs/Trees

Certified Pesticide Applicator

FREE ESTIMATES FUU.VH&UREO

(973)467-0127

Complete Masonry Service j u i r
30 Years Experience 3rsfT>

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks'
Patloe • Steps •Brtckpavers

Fireplaces •Footings & Foundations
Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

908-486-4747

BORIS RASKIN

PAINTING

Exterior • Interior

Fully Inwrad

Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

BestRelmnces

973-564-9293 1-800-5844911

MOVING?
SPRING CLEAN UP?

ATTICS, SARAOES

a enure HOUSES
ITEMS BEHOVED*

HOUSES MADE
SPtC AND SPAN.

fUXDHESCHEDUUL
TBUSIY«fimr,BE«SOtlM»i

Dl MARCO CLEAN UP
973-485-1491

A CUT ABOVE THIRESTII

Landscaping
CanpKMUwnMBMmanci

SnCIMnlngSBB(l>g
S w j . F m i . C
Satvlst,n«BliwWB>l

9734724008 Sk .

D8IV6WAY3 SPACE AVAILABLE

Las B.HIRTHMVINO

Residential

•MAINTENANCE* DESIGN
• RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
• SOD/SEED • MULCH/STONE

• PLANTING • SNOW REMOVAL
» SPECIAL OFFER TO HEW CUSTOMERS »
FREE FERTILIZER VWSPRINQ CLEAN UP

Excellent References • Fully Insured • Eel. 1969

CALL israi 370-1339

Asphilt Work

. ' 'cwWig
Dimvffwtit

MM8Hffl4»7DM6M

GET READY FOR A BUST SPRING.
PLACE TOUR AD HERE.

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
ASK FOR SHERRY.
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Students attend the opera
A gift from the Education Depart-

ment of the New York City Opera
made il possible for 35 Springfield
Gaudinser School students to attend a
full evening performance of Giacomo
Puccini's masterpiece "MaJama But-
terfly" on March 12 .

The 35 students were drawn from
boih the seventh grade Opera Project
and eighth grade goegraphy classes.
TTis performance was an introduction
to Japan for the cighih grade students
who will be analyzing the opera's

. story, cultural content and historical
background. This will allow the class
to explore various themes such as
Japanese and American relations.

The program is similar to many
inierdisdpLinary projects undertaken
in<partnership with opera companies
throughout the United States and
Canada, where opera now finds itself
as the perfect vehicle for cross discip-'
Unary instruction in the ans and
humanities.

Ihe Springfield-NYCO partnership
was initiated by NYCO Education
Director Paul King and Springfield

Social Studies instructor Frank
Sanchez, who was introduced to simi-
lar models through his participation in
the OPERA America Music program.

The student's reaction to the per-
formance at Lincoln Center was over-
whelmingly positive. Although most
of the students had attend Broadway
musicals before, many had never seen
an opera.

"This was an incredible experi-
ence." said eighth grader Rena Stein-
bach, who plans to see more operas.

Another eighth grader Vardit
H&itni — Cohen noted the multicuI-T

tural aspects of Puccini's score. Other
students remarked on the timeliness
of the themes of interracial marriage
and teen suicide.

The participating teachers,
Sanchez. Brenda Kucin and Dean of
Students Mark Majeski, all agreed
that the value of opera as a content
area tool should be further explored in
the curriculum. Future projects should
encompass opera as a manisfestation
of historical trends and opera as
literature.

Brooke Tiffany Siefert
A 7-pound 5-ounce daughter named Brooke Tiffany and measured 19 inches

was bom Nov. 9,1997 in Overlook Hospital to Gregg and Patricia Siefert of
Springfield. She joins sisters Heather, age 10, and Melanie, age 8. Her paternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Siefert of Riverside, Conn.

Being poetic

Poet Betty Lies is working' with Deerfield School
seventh-grader Kevin Guidicipietro to inspire his
poetry writing.

Ebert to direct funding for Keyes
• John R. Bruno, president of Keyes pile, analyze and interface with van

Martin, The Bruno Group, has
announced the hiring of Lisa Sessa
Ebert as the company's director of
research.

Ebert will be responsible for man-
aging and tracking all available grants
and funding opportunities for the
clients. In addition, she will also com-

Temple to sponsor brunch

funding s

Ebert, a resideoi of Springfield
brings with h'er over eight years of
experience as an attorney, having
practiced wiih the New Jersey firms
of Wildsiein. Wjldstein & Dacchille
and Byrne & Lambert, PC.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom's
'Renaissance Group" will sponsor a
brunch on Sunday, April 5, at 10:30
a-m. at the Temple, 78 South Sprirtg-
field Ave., Springfield. Rabbi Azriel
C. Fellner will be moderating a. dis-
cussion on "The Sound And Silence
of Modem Judaism" in relation to the
film "The Jaz2 Singer". Excepts from
the film will be shown. The program
I open to the public. The cost for
Renaissance Group members is SB
and .512 for guests.

Rabbi Fellner is the spiritual leader

of Temple Beth Shalom, Livingston
and a former scbolar-in-residence at
Sha-arey Shalom. He is a lecturer in
ths United States and Canada and has
published poetry as well as short
stories.

The "Renaissance Group" is a
recently formed group at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom for Temple mem-
bers born around, during, or before
1946. Its purpose is to provide a social
link lo ihe Temple through activities
where mgeiher, the members will
enjoy each other's company.

To Good Home

with Free Remote

Call meat workA.S.A. P.

1-888-670-4109

YOUR FREE HOLIDAY HAM
OR TURKEY

Register here-Contest Ends Fri., April 3, 1998
Contest Ends Fri. April 3. 1998,- Noon

As Advertised in
W10K LEADER • THE LE«DE« • SUMMIT OBSERVER T H E ECHO

LEADER THE SPECTATOR LEADER 'RftHWAY PROGRESS .CLARK EAGLE |
• GAZETTE LEADER

2 Kent Place Blvd.
Summit

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or
Turkey as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of

these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on April 3.
1998 - Noon. Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad

and deposit it at any one of the participating merchants.
Coupons are also available at each location. No purchase

necessary. A WINNER A t EVEHY STORE.

COLOR ME

MINE

{ 438 Springfield Ave;
Summit '

DORIA
PIZZA

CHARLES
LISS

26 Millburn Ave.
Springfield"

973-467-4499

CARDS
GALORE

BUDGET
RENT-A-CAR

3 432 Springfield Ave
Summit

HERSH'S
HEARING AIDS

FLOREZ
TOBACCONIST

211 Morris Ave.
General Green

Shopping Center

276 Morris Ave.
Springfield

1253 Springfield Ave
New Providence

887 Mountain Ave
Mountainside895 Mountain Ave.

Mountainside

465 Sprtogueld Are.

908-277-4500;,-« Si* 908-27MOBS
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Carol H. Janukowlcz
Carol H. Janukowicz, 74, of

Springfield died March II at home,

Bom to Newark, Mrs. Janukowicz

lived In Springfield for 40 years. She

was a claims clerk with Kemper

Insurance, Summit, for Ibe last 12

yean. Mrs, Janukowicz was a mem-

ber of the American Brain Tumor

Association In North, Piainfleld.

Surviving are a son, Robert; a

daughter, Nancy Allgood; a sister,

Veronica Ronco; a brother, Robert

Andrewski, and eight grandchildren.

Leon P. Wlsnlewskl
Leon P. Wlsnlewski, 74, of Mel-

bourne, Fla,, formerly of Mouniain-

side, died Feb. 28 in the Holmes Reg-

ional Hospital, Melbourne,

Bom in Jersey City. Mr. Wisrfiews-

ki lived In Irvlngion, Mountainside

and Bloomingdale before moving to

Melbourne nine years ago, He was a

district sales manager wlih Bristol

Myers-Squlbb, Syracuse, and retired

10 years ago, Mr. Wisniewski was a

1949 graduate of the Rutgers Univer-

sity School of Pharmacy, He served in

the Navy during World War II. Mr.

Wisniewski was a member ef ihe

Board of Health ef Bloomingdale of

Glen Wild Lake.

Surviving are his wife of 40 years,

Betty; a son, Lance; (wo daughters,

Leigh Ann Greener and Laurie Aulet-

ta: a sister, Maryanrta Paezynski, and

eight grandchildren,

George H. Resnick
George Harry Resnick of Spring-

field died March 19 in St. Barnabas

Medical Center, Livingston,

Bom in Newark, Mr. Resnick lived

in Springfield since 1967. He1 was

employed for 39 years with King's

Supermarkets, Mr, Resnick was a

store general manager si several loca-

tions for 27 years and a manager of

the wine and spirits division for 12

years before retiring in I9&0, He was

a past board member of the Temple

B'rnti Ahm, Springfield, and the Rot-

ary Club in Morris and Union

counties.

Surviving are bis wife, Jeanne; a

son, Dennis; a sister Sophie Forman,

and a grandchild.

Florence Chandler
Florence Chandler, 91. of Spring-

field died March JO in Overlook Hos-

pital, Summit.

Bom in Midway, GEL. Mrs. Chand-

ler lived in Montclair before moving

to Springfield in 1985. She was a

housekeeper for the late Mrs. Carrnel-

li L. Gairoard's daughter. Marie-

Louise, of West Orange, from 1950

until her retirement in 1972.

, Surviving are two sisters, Flossie

McGee and Daisy Johnson, and a

brother, Theodore Lambert.

•Mabel & Young
Mabel G. Young, 86, of Winter

Park, Fla., formerly of Mountainside,

died March 19 in Florida.

Bom in Pfiiladelphia, Mrs. Young

lived in Mountainside unli! moving to

Florida in 1982. She received the

Mabel G.' Young Good Neighbor

Award from (he Mountainside Histor-

ical Preservation Committee as a vol-

.unteer. In 1982.7recep.tion was held

for her with 125 people adending.

Mrs. Young was recognized by the

borough for her contributions and she

was acclaimed for her many years of

volunteer service to the community.

Each year, since J982. the Mabel G.

Young Good Neighbor Award has

been given to citizens who have

helped "to make Mountainside a fine

place to live." At the ceremony, Mrs.

Young W2s presented by the then

Mayor Thomas J. Ricciardi with a .

proclamation passed by Ihe Borough

Council. Former Mayor Fred Wil-

helms, the master of, ceremonies,

unveiled the Mabel G. Young Good

Neighbor Award. As each organiza-

tion in which Mrs. Young participated

was announced, it was proclaimed by

a person wearing a hat with the name

of Ihe organizatioa

Mrs. Young was a teacher in the

borough's public school for many

years and participated in many civic

groups. She was a. member and past

president o f the Mountainside

Woman's Club, a member of the

boarii of trustees of Ihe United Way of

. Mountainside, a lifetime member and

officer of the Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion, a member and past president of

the Mountainside chapter of the

American Association of University

Wornen, a member of the Senior Citi-

zens Club of Mountainside, a member

of the Mountainside Music Associa-

tion, member and officer of the

Mountainside Teachers Association

and a member of the Republican Club

of Mountainside.

She also worked with ' Mobile

Meals and served as a library volun-

teer. Mrs. Young was a long-time

member of the Community Presbyte-

rian Church, Mountainside, and

served as an elder, clerk of sessions

and Sunday School superintendent.

She also was a member and president

of the United Presbyterian Women

and the Winter Park Presbyterian

Church.

Surviving are a son, Richard; a

daughter, Virginia Leiz, and two

grandchildren.

Christine Staskiewioz
Christine Stasiewicz, 86, of Moun-

tainside died March 22 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Pennsylvania, Mrs. Sta-.

skiewicz lived in Irvington before

moving to Mountainside 42 years ago.

Surviving are a 6on, Edward Stacy,

three sisters, Mary Sobeck, Ann Stes-

ney and Rose; two brothers, Paul and

. Andrew Cebrick; four grandchildren

and two. great-grandchildren.

E. Gerald Harvey
E. Gerald Harvey, 39, of Thousand

Oaks, Calif., formerly of Springfield,
died Feb. 28 at home.

Born in Summit, Mr. Harvey lived

in Springfield before moving to Cali-

fornia 15 years ago. He was a studio

.transport driver for Ihe Studio Trans-

port Drivers Teamers Local 399, Los

Angeles, for tns last 15 years. Mr.

Harvey .had worked for major studios,

most recently for Fox Studios on the

series,'The Pretender." He attended

the New York School of Visual Arts,

New York City, and was a member of

the Screen Actors Guild.

Surviving are two sons, Dane

Harvey and Ty Sebastian; two

daughters, Megan and Dawn, and his

parents, Gerald E. and Patricia

Harvey.

Haydn concert is set for April
The Community Presbyterian Church of Mountainside announces the Inau-

gural event of its 1998 music series featuring Haydn'i "The Creation" on April

26 at 3:30 p.m. at the church, 1459 Deer Path,

"This is our kick-off event in what we plan as a fresh, new and ambitious

music program throughout the year to be enjoyed by the entire community,"

according to Eric Jorgenson, conductor. "It's a way to extend our outreach and

increase our contribution through the wonder of music."

Haydn's oratorio for chorus, orchestra and soloists will be presented by the

Mountainside Chorale and Chamber Players and the Chancel Choir, Among the

featured soloists are Gregg Uuurbach, baritone; Judith Moen, soprano, and

Dan Momez, teoor.

Lauterbach has performed in over 50 major operatic and musical theater

roles. He has eung with L'Open Fnncals in New York, Lupo Opera, Opera

Carolina, Regtaa Opera, Iowa Theatre Works and Opera Columbus. His perfor-

mances have taken him across the US. • ••

Moen has been featured by numerous opera companies here and in Europe,

She has just released her first solo album and has sung featured roles is the most

popular operatic presentations. She was a soloist in Bach's "B-Minor Mass"

and the "Christmas Oratorio." Her recitals have spanned the country.

Montez has sung with the San Francisco Opera, Sacramento Opera, and

throughout. Europe. He is the founder o'f the Taconic Opera in Westchesler,

N.Y.

Eric JorgetiBon, choir director of the Mountainside Community Church, and

conductor of the upcoming event, is new to this area but hardly new. to music.

He holds a masters degree In cello performance from West Virginia University

and a master's in voice and opera performance from Temple University.

. He recently conducted the premier of Paul Knopfs opera, "Signals," In New

York and ' l a Boheme" with Operesque classical concerts. He conducted "The

Creation" last year in Ambler, Pa.

Members of the chorale, chamber players and choir are mainstays of the Pre-

sbyterian church music program, some of whom have been singing and per-

forming there for over 30 years.

Haydn's "The Creation" is the first in a new concert series which will include

both choral concerts and chamber music recitals. The other programs will be

announced later,

General admission ii SI5, students S10, Tickets are available at the Com-

munity Presbyterian Church office, 1459 Deer Path, Mountainside, For more

information call (908) 232-9490.

NEWS CLIPS
Safety tips are offered

Carbon monoxide poisoning pre-

sents a very real threat io residents.

The following tips have been offered

in the prevention of carbon

monoxide poisoning.

• Have heating equipment

inspected annually by a qualified

technician.

• Keep woodstoves and fireplaces

clean and properly drafted.

• Install a carbon monoxide detec-

tor meeting Underwriter's Laborato-

ries UL 2034 standards. ;

• • Never leave vehicles or gasoline-

powered equipment running in a gar-

age, even with the garage door open.

• Never use outside grills indoors,

or in any enclosed space.

• Never use ovens or ranges to heat

ths room.

• Never block air to spaces contain-

ing the furnace, boiler, or other

appb'aces. Air is needed for. proper

flame and operatioa

Residents who believe their homes

may present dangers should call the

appliance contractor, fuel provider, or

local utility authoriiy for appliance

inspections and/or service.

Residents who have any questions

about carbon monoxide poisoning or

think ihey are experiencing symptoms

should ca l l 1-800-POISON

(1-800-764-7661),

to hold breakfast
A pancake breakfast will be spon-

sored by the Ladies Auxiliary of ihe

Michael A. Kelly Post No. 2433, Vei-'

erans of Foreign Wars, located at the

intersection of Kirkrnan Place and

High Street in Union, Sunday from 9.

a.m, to noon.

Tickets cost S4 and may be pur-

chased al Ihe door. For more informa-

tion, call (908) 964-8791

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - •'OffiiST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," • 342 Shtlff Ike
fid, Springfield Rev, Frederick Mickey, Sr.
Pwlor, Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
«f« • tivnety (trough Seniors: 10,30 AM

' Wwslilri Service and Nursery tan • 5 30.7:00
*f M AWANA Club Program far Children asus

4-1); 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
ewe, WertKiklayj: 7: \S PM Prayer, Prats arid
Bjble study; Junior/Senior High Ministry,
Aeiive Yeuih Ministry; Wide-Range Music
Program; Super Seniors JrdTtwfsday u 11 AM
followed by lunch, Ample Puking. Chair Lift
provided wl<f> uiUUnee, All are Inviisd and
"•deemed Inpirtieiraie In "orrtiip wiili us. For
ftirtlier (ritermaunneflniKi church orfkc (973)
37M351.

EPISCOPAL
. ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, 119 Main Sued.

Millbum, <973).37a-O6B8-4 blocks from
Springfield Cans , Hie Episcopal Church for
Springfield since 1854, Si. Sierrfien's Quireh u
a welcoming communliy com mined (o «fuc»-
uon, outreach, and warship Tar all who tit spir-
iiually hungry. Ttie Rev, Cork Tarplce, Reeior,
The Rev, Judy Baldwin, Aueaaie; Karen
Itartwrdi, Seminarian AMIS urn, Reberi
Demmen, Mwle Difecuv, WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Suiidjyi: 8:00 t,m, Holy Communion In
Usdtiltiiul language, Uie Rector preaching. 9:60
im, Advil Ferom, 9:00 t,m, Intwgenwatlona!
Event lira Sunday ef every monUi 10:00 i n

Holy CommuWnn | n eoailemporary language,
music by the choir. Church School far children
K-fi and nursery care also at 10:00 i m . 7:0

m. YwiUi Group lot grata 9-1J, Tuesdays:
ho p.m. Education fw MtnwrV an adih
Bible study linking faiih ind everyday life,
Monthly book dtscuMloni, Many «rpmunities
(w aerviee. FOB 'NO-STRINOS' INFORMA'
TION PACKET CALL (9?3>376.O6SS,

JEWISH.CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfltid J76-OS39. Perry Raphael tank,
Rabbi. Richard Nads I, One r . Simon ROKTV-
tacit. President. Beth Ahm n an egalitarian,
CotiMfYiUv* lemple, with rtogrunmTfle for all
ages. Weekday tervicea (including Sunday
evening and Friday monilng are conducted a!
?00 AM & 7:45 PM; Sltabbu (Friday)
evenlng>g:30 PM; SdabW day*JO AM it

, tumet: Sunday, fetlWal & holiday
momlngJ.^OO AM, Family and children i « .
vicei are conducted reeulvly. Our Relieioia
School (Uiird-KvenUi gjade) n e w on Sunday
and Tuejdayi, There are formal c l a im for both
High SclKel and prt-Rdijtiow SCIKOI aged

children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery- Sciwou Women's League, Men's
Quo. ynudi groups for fifth through (welflh
finders, and a bus)' A dull Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
U)formation, please contact our office during
office" hnurs.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TCR 67 Kent Place Boulevard. Summit
:?3-8 im William B. Horn, Rabbi. Janel Roth
Krupnick, Canior. Janice Wilson. Prejitfcnt
Tne Summit Jewish Community Center (S1CQ
Is on egalitarian, conservative synagogue, serv-
ing families from Summi, and nelVty 35 Mr-
rounding towns. Sl.abbai Friday services are
held at 8:30 PM. Saturday ShaHut Services are
at 9:30 A M and Shabbat Mincla and Havdalah
are held ai.sundown. Weekday services, Moo-
day Uirougli Friday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM. A Family Service is held on the
first Friday of each month at 7.-00 PM. In addi-
tion to regular Saturday Shabbai services, a
Young Family Shabbat Services, for families
*l(h children ages 2-7. is held every tiiird
Saturday from 10:30-11:30 AM: and every sec-
end and fourth Salurday from 10:15-11:30 AM
U«e is a service for preschool children. The
SJCC religious school provides instruction for
children from Kindergarten through Grade 7
and Post-Graduate classes for Grades 7 tiowjgh
II. The SJCC also offers acompiMepw-sclxSl •
program including a morning and atiemoon
Nursery School. Wee Two, designed for child-
ren 18-24 montlis and a parenl^aregjver and a
Parents and Enrichment proiram for •
Kindergarten-aged children A wide range of
Aaull Education Programs is offered as well as
a Sisterhood, Men's Club, Young Couples
Group and Senior Adult Group. For more infor-
malioi about programs or membersliip. please
call (he SJCC office a 213-8130.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SI1A-AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goktsiein. Rabbi Amy
Daniels. Cantor/Education Director; Nina
Oreenman, Pre-School Director; Brace Pitman.
Piwident. Temple Sha'arcy Shalom is a
Reform congregation aiTiliaed with the Union
Of American Hebre* Congregations (UAHQ.
Shabbat worship, enchanced by voluneer
choir, begun on Friday evenings ai 8:30 PM
wjth monthly Family Services u 7:30 PM
Saiurday morning Torah sady class begim at
9:15 AM Mowed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon* for 4-7: and Tuesday
evenings for post btribar. mitzvah Mudenl*. Pre- -
Khwrf, classes are available for children age*

2V> tftrough 4. Tlie Temple has the support of an
active Sisleiiiood. Qrotherltood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education. Social Action, tnlerfailli Outreach.
Singles and Seniors. For more information, call
Uc Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN

201-379-4525. Fax 201-379-8
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place fll 10 a m al JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave.. Springfield. For information about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
contact ihe Church Office Monday Orrougli
Thursday. 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 CowpentawuM P i . Weafeld
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch. Pastor. (908) 232-1517
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worslup
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser- •
vicea, 8:30 and 10:0D a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service. 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion i.
celebrated al all worship services Tie church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST

Church Mali in Springfield, NJ invites people
of all age* and backgrounds to join us on Sun-
day roomings for Adult Ctmstian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM, and for worship at 1030
AM. We are a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Christians who gather together io be
encouraged in the faith, strengthen in hope, and
empowered lo be brave and faithful followers
of iesus Christ. Child care and mrsery «re
available following Ihe part of our worship ser.
vice lhal is especially geared loward youne
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the fust Sunday of every month. Know dm
all people are welcome here1 If you have any
questions, interest or concerns, please call the
pastor. Rev. Jeff Marfcay at 201-376-1695.

TIIE UNTTED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit ia located in ihe heart of (own on ihe
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForeo
Avenue. The Sabbath it observed waning at
9:15 am with Christian Education for all agei.
Sunday morning worship it at 10:30 am; the
eraplusi* of which u to alway* have » "good
wedT because of Pabl't reminder io us in his
letier to the R6 " h LL i

mom are uplifting. Biblically sound and guar-
anteed Io keep' you awake. TTie music and
weekly children'! message are memorable. All
ere welcome to hear the Good News of God's
love and salvation through Jesus OirisL Our -
church also offers nursery care, after worsliip
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs fw everyone. Come worsliip willi us
and find out how you too can Itave a "good
wee*". Call the church offce or Paiior Lee
Weaver for moreinformauonal 908 277-1700. .

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.2)0
Morris Ave. a Church Mall. Springfield,
379-4320. Sunday Sctiool Classes for all a g «
9O0 a.m. Sunday morning Worsliip Service
10:15 a.m. (July and August 9:30 a.m), with
nursery facilities and care provided. Orjionupi.
ties for personal growth tlirough worship,
Cluuiiaji education. Choir, clurch activities
and fellowship. Communion firs Sunday of
each month; Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each mcmdi al 11:00 i c ;
Ladies' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch • in
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9 JO a.ra;
Choir - every Thursday al 8:00 p.m. in U*e
Chapel. Tlie Rev. Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring,
field, New Jersey 07081. 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal 5:30 p.m. Sun. 730.
9:00. 10:30 Ltn , 12:00 Nooo. Recorcuiafion:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

Certified Twchere

• Rand • KeytJoard - Organ • Accordion'
Strings • Woodwinds • Brass - Voice • Guitar - Drums

Lessons (or me Learning Disabled
Kindermuslk Classes for ages 2 to 7

Sunmsr Camps: '
3 4 RidgetJale Avenue « M k « * * w
East Hanover , N J 0 7 9 3 6
(973) 4 2 6 - 0 4 0 5

s Caps
**nmwi and VOM 28t Mill Street

Millbum, NJ 07041
(973)4674686

Deduct $150 off full exterior for spring booking

ST.'TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morrii
Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Musea: Saturday, 3:30 PM: Sunday,
7:30.9:00.1030 AM, 12flONooo. l:lS(Span.
ish). 5:00PM i i the Ctunte CMldren't Mu* -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will naume Septem-
ber Uih; Weekday M a u n : 7:00, 830 AM,
12:10 PM; Stfwday weekday Maw, 8:30 AM;
Holy Daya: Same t t weekday mauei vitb t
5:30 PM tmfcipaled Mali tod a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacramoil of Rtcereiliatioo; Satur-
days 4:00.. 5:00 PM.

•IIIIIYIIIII

On April 2nd & 9th, in our
Thursday publications,

Worrall Community Newspapers

icitl be publishing it's annual Religious
Holiday Services.

Thia bannered page is very effective
and will be seen by our readers, your
current and potential worshippers.

List your holiday services before the
holiday so our readers can make

arrangements to attend them.

Please Call Grace Melucd for further details
at 908-686-7700, Ext. 840.

BATH He POWDER ROOMPRODUl
THE BOLD IOOK

KOHLER.

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

H» bwuiy of K C H S hat gon h b^wd is <nseoo«a E o * is p

•iginand and umUwJnJ d premium q o * / nrtaiols. Ike rant is a wide

hfa(fafafa^faidM
Bath S Kitchen Rxturae S Accessaries an tfeplay

Pmontf tovfe?• PiwioTy tavtng Th» ComnumJtynr Owr 4 0 t a m

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
189 Scotland Road, Onnge, NJ (1fi Block South Of Routs 280)

HOURS: Op«nMo<yFrt7:3(mi>«pm-Sllt9-1'97M78.1MO

Here are what the critics are saylng-
Jlm Ports, New YoikTimes

display, selected at the Fulton Fish Market,

Quality, care and sendee are hallmarks of the store.
(Is) among the best In the state."

Freeman's Pish Market .
155 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood

973-763-9363
. Now ottering Free charge card dellvery'servlce to^oWhome.

r ,» . . . . . . . i Tlwmo»ttn)5ttdiiam«ln
f TRANSMISSIONS TRANSMISSIONS!



ECHO LEADER

Sports Editor J.R. Parachlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax: 908-686-4169

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

This year '* Union Couniy

Basketball Senior Ail-Star Games

will take place at Crartford High

School Tuesday night. The girls'

gams is set for 7, with the boys1

game to follow at 8:30

Here's the girls' rosters

Team coached by Hillside's A

Ptott and Roselle Catholic's joe

Skrecj Cherron Johnson, Hillside,

Tiffany Franklin, Hillside. Darla

Fowler, Roselle Park; Jean Bauie,

Roselle Park; Erica Berger. Sum-

ni l ; Melissa Lopez, Oak Knoll;

Megan Ritson, Oak Knoll, Brenna

Supple, Oak Knoll; Libby Kenneal-

Iy, Oak Knoll; Sandl Byrd, Hillside,

Ajieekah Simmons, Hillside. Ki

Toliver, Roselle Calholie; Lau

Palmerezzl, Roselle Catholic;

Theresa Lyle, Brearley; Kathy

Chen, New Providence.

Team coached by Union's Well

Hcnncssy and Rahwoy's JoAn

Zwcibeli Johanna Avendano, Eli-

zabeth: LaTonya Fowler, Union;

Eileen Gorrity, Cranford; Jackie

Sabo, Cranford; Rebecca Severs,

Cranford; Kasey Petroski, Runway;

"elly Petroski, Rahway; Kalie San-

), Union. Catholic; Jen Brillon,

Inion Calholie; Devin McDonald,

Union Calholie; Kaihy Rooney,

Union Catholic; Vjckt Nusse,

Wesifield; Megan DeViu, West-

field: Suzanne Vinegra, Wesifield,

* * *

This year 's Union Couniy

Coaches Top le Girls' Team was

selected and the following players

will be honored al a dinner lo be

eld Wednesday nlghl, Api

:30 al the Wesiwood in Garwood:

This year's team includes: Shoi

tae Hunter, Elizabeth; Devin

McDonald, Union Calho l ie

iehrene Isidore, Roselle Calholie;

-athy Chen, New Providence;

tfegan Zambcll, Cranford; Kaiii

ianio, Union Calholie; Cherron

>hnson, Hillside; Melissa Lopez,

Sal; Knoll; Arielle Ray, Rahway;

)arla Fowler, Roselle Park; Drenna

Supple, Oak Knoll: [Catherine Roc-

ney. Union Catholic; Marissa Kei

logg, Summil; Liz McKeon, West

field; Stephanie Bruce, Summit

Jayme Gray, Union,

• • •

The New Jersey Scholastic

Caches Assocallen {NJSCA),

teebok and Sneaker Stadium are

'leased lo announce that the 1998

innual North-South All-Star

Jaskciball Games will be played at

he Rutgers Athletic Center on Sun-

toy. April 5.

The girls' game will take place at

p.m. and the boys' al 4.

Koran Godwin of Roselle and

lermaine Clark and Sulumaln

Muhammad of Sl. Patrick's ore on

ie boys' team.

Proceeds from (his All-Star

Classic will be utilized by the

JJSCA, Reebok and,Sneaker Sla-

lium. The funds will help institute

. "New Jersey Coaches Education

'rogram."

Tills program will offer

curses: 'Coaching Principles" and

First Aid For Coaches."

The NJSCA and Ils corporate

partners, Reebok and Sneaker Sia-

im, believe that there is more lo

caching than just Xs and Os and

cins and losses.

The basics of coaching1, aspects

not Include respecl, courtesy,

portsmanship and fair play, are

/hat make a true coach,

Tickets may be purchased for S5

' calling Jhe New Jersey Slate

ntcrscholasllc Athletic Association

ifflce al 609-259-2776 or from any

the participating coaches and

lyera along wiih al the door.

Springfield's Brett Berger, middle, celebrates a shorthanded goal he scored again;
Avon Panthers in a tournament game held earlier this month in Farmington, C

ist the
Conn.

Standouts include Berger, Kravetz, Anderson
Players from Springfield and Mountainside helped spark

the Cranford Hockey Club to the championship game of

ihe Avon Farms, Connecticut Pee Wee Division Tourna-

ment which was competed March 13-15 in Farmingion,

Conn. -

Brett Berger and Ross Kravetz of Springfield and Ryan

Anderson of Mounlainside played a big pan in.ihe team's

second-place success,

Berger paced he Cranford team with eight points in four

games, including iwo goals and four assists in Cranford's

opening 1O-0 victory over the Old York Raiders of

Pennsylvania.

Berger added a shonhanded goal on a steal and breaks-'

way in Cranford's 4-1 win over she hometown Avon

Pamhers, the win that pui Cranford into the title game.

Kravetz played solid defense throughout the loum&mem

and chipped in wiih a goal and two assists as1 well,

Kravetz continually pounded opponents with heavy

checks and his assist against the rival New Jersey Maver-

icks of Englewood led to' the tying goal in a 4-4 second-

round contest deadlock,

Anderson also played a very physical style on defense

and accounted for a goal and two assists as Cranford reach-

ed ihe championship game against the Mavericks with a

2-0-1 mark.

The championship game, won by ihe Mavericks 5-1,

was exciting to say ihe least as the Mavericks tied the game

late in regulation and ihsn won il in overtime, boih gods

coming on the power play.

Cranford scored first before the Englewood squad netted

the next three goals for a 3-1 advantage.

Cranford baiiled back to tie ihe gams at 3-3 behind gaUs

from Mike Davit! and Tim Cowans,

The score remained 3-3 after the firsi two periods. Cran-

ford then wenl ahead with ils third consecutive goal to lake

a 4-3 lead wiih 10 minutes remaining.

Siill down 4-3, me Mavericks were forced to pull their

goahender and the move paid off u they tied ihs game

wiih a power play goal scored with 58 seconds remaining

in regulation

The Mavericks took advantage of another power pUy

situation early in the overtime session lo score ihe game-

winning goal.

Teams from New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,

Connecticut and Massachusetts gathered jusi outside of

Hartford for the annual regional event.

Beginning today and through Sunday, Cranford will be

playing in a Canadian-American Toumamem in Lake Pla-

cid, New York, ils final competition for the 1997-9S

season.

Standout sophomore grappler Atlila Vigilante had an

excellent season for the Brearley co-op wrestling team, ihe

Dayton High School studem. posting ah impressive 16-8

record at 145 pounds.

After finishing third in the Union Couniy Tournament,'

Vigilante placed second in the District 10 Tournament,

qualifying him 10, wrestle in Region 3 competition.

Vigilante was' edged by Mill bum's Jon Gorelov 4-3 in

the 145-pound District 10 championship DOUL

Springfield Junior Mlnutemtn

basketball team sxeels '

The Springfield Junior Minuiemen <7ih grade) basket-

ball team placed second in its league playoffs.

Springfield finished ihe season with an impressive win-

ning record of 20-12. -

Team members included Andre CaJlender, Mike Nitlo-

lo, Nick Peretli, Yuri'Portugal, Dean Chencharik, David

Levine, Don Volkert, Kevin Dash, Frank Miceli, Leo Fer-

ine, Jordan Gcrber, Dan Scott, Dominick Bak. Mike Tlss

and Jessie Wcatherston,

Soccer Club of Springfield
holding Irvouts

The Soccer Club of Springfield will be holding tryouis

Saturday, May 2 for its fall 1998 and spring 1999 traveling

teams,

The Soccer Club of Springfield will sponsor boys and

girls teams in the 8-and-under division, those bom after

8-1-90; 10-and-undcr division, those bom between 8-1-88

'and 7-31-9ft 12.and:under division, those bom between

8-1-86 and 7-31 88, 14-and-under division, ihoso bom

between 8-1-84 and 7-31-86 and 16-and-under division,

those bom between 8-1-82 and 7-31-84.

The Soccer Club of Springfield is affiliated with the

New Jersey Youth Soccer Association and plays in the

Morris County Youth Soccer Association.

These iryouts are open to aU area residents and pre-

registration is required.

Mere information and registration forms may be

obtained by calling the Soccer Club of Springfield at

908-273-5569.

Springtime sports blooming

. at Union County College

Springtime spons will be blooming u Union County

College during the second segment of its "College for

Kids" Spons Spectacular program, featuring intensive

training in gglf, baseball, tennis and soccer for youngsters

ages 7-12.

The program will be held on Saturdays, Apnl 18

through May 9.

To accommodate al! of ihe youngsters and all of thoir

parents, the college has scheduled the courses so that stu-

dents can participate in classes in all four spons throughout

the day,

More information aboui ihe ouuianding/'College for

Kids" Sports Spectacular Program may be obtained by

making a call to the (JCC Division of Continuing, Educa-

tion at 908-709-7600,

The spring season gets into full

gear next week for Dayton High

School spons teams,

The baseball learn has a new head

coach in Lou Dellapia, who takes over

ihe reigns from one-season mentor

Bill Leonard!. The Bulldogs went

14-7 last year and were second in ihe

Valley Division of the Mouniain Val-

ley Conference with a 10-2 mark.

The soflbaJl learn also has a new

head coach in Mariann Balmann, who

takes over the reigns from Gary

Schaefer. The Bulldogs fashioned a

5-15 record last year and look lo

improve upon that mark behind the

talents of pitcher Nancy KJoud and

field players .Tracy SaJadinO, Maria

Stravato and Sara Saggar among

others.

The boys' tennis team posied wins

last season over Roselle Catholic',

Middlesex, Roselle Park, North Plain-

Held, Bound Brook and Johnson,

The following are the spring vanity

spons schedules for Dayton High

School;

Baseball
April i Oratory, 3;J5

April 3 at SL Mary's. 3:i5

April 4 MiUbum Tournament

April I at Bound Brook. 3:30"

April 9 Middlesex, 3:45

April 17 New Providence, 3:45

April )8 Miilbam Tournament

April 21 at ManviHe, 3:45

April 23 et Orator)1, 3:45

April 30 at Bernards, 3:45

May A at Johnson, d:00

May 5 al Middlesex, 3:45
May 7 Bound Brook 3:45

May 12 at Brearley, 3:00 "

May 14 at Roselle Park, 3:00

May 19 at New Providence, 3:45

May 21 Muvi l le . 3:45

Miy 22 Roselle Catholic, 3:45

New head coach: Lou Dellapia

Assistants: Clayton Trivett,

Jason Mullman

Softball
April 1 at Elizabeth, 3:45'

April 2 al M L S L Mary's. 3:45

Apnl 3 SL Mary's, 3:45

Apni i Bound Brook. 3:45

Apnl 9 at Middlesex. 3:45

Apnl Id Bjearley, 3:45

April 16 si •Roselle'Park. 3:45

Apnl 17 si New Providence, 3:45

April 21 Manville. 3:45

Apnl 23 Ml. SL Mary's. 3:45

April 23 t i St. Mao's
Apnl 30 Oik Knoll. 3:45

Shy 1 Bamwdi. 3rJ5

Ma\ - n Oak Knoll. 3:45

M J J 5'Middlesex. 3:45
Mi> '7 it Bound Brook, 3:45

Msy 11 it Elizabeth, 3:45

Mi> 12 it Brcarley, 3:45

May 14 Roselle Park. 3:45

May 19 New Providence, 3:45

Mi> 21 u 'Muiv i l l e , 3:45 .

N«w head coach-: Marianne Balmann

Assistant: Frank Addvcniky

Boys1 Tennis
April 2 at Reselle Catholic, 3;45

Apnl S at Bound Brook. 3:45

Apnl 9 Middlesex, 3:45

April U Nonh Plainfield, 3:J5

Apnl 16 Cov, Livingston, 3:45

Apnl 17 si Johnson, 3:45

Apnl 21 a Rwclle Park, 3;45

Apnl 23 New Providence, 3:45

Apnl 28 Oratory- 3:45

April JO at Ridge, 3:45

May 5 ai lmmaeulata, 3:45

May 7 ai Middlesex. 3:45

M J J 8 Bound Brook, 3:45

May 14 at Oratory, 3:45

MJV 20 al Plainfield, 3:45

M a y 21 New Providence. 3:45

May 22 Roselle Park, 3;45

Head coach: William Prisco

Assistant: Justin Peiino

Track and Field
April 2 at Manville, 3:45

April 4 MVC meet, 9:00

April 7 at New Providence, 3:45

April 9 at roselle Park, 3:45

April II Summit Relays, 9:00

April 14 at Roselle Catholic, 3:45

April 21 Oratory, 3:45

April 23 at Bound Brook, 3:45

April 25 MiMbum Relays, 9:00

April 30 County Relays, 7:00

May 9 MVC championships, 7:00

May 15 Couniy Meet, 7:00

Htad coaches: William Byrne,

Joe Cozza

Assistants! D&lohn CataJdo,
Bob Kozub

Volleyball
April 2 Whippany Park, 3:45

April 6 at Mount Olive, 3:45

April S N e * Providence, 3:45

April 9 Brearley, 3:45

April 14 Hanover Park, 3:45

April 16 al Summil. 3:45

'April 20 Chatham, 3;45

April 22 al1 Livingston, 3:45

April 24 Roxbury. 3:45

April 27 at Union Catholic, 3:45

April 28 at Madison, 3:45

April 30 at Whippany Park, 3:45

May,4 Mount Olive, 3:45

• May 6 al New Providence, 3:45

May 8 ai Hanover Park, 3:45

May 12 Summil, 3:45

May 14 al Chatham, 3:45

Miy.lS.Livingiton, 3:45

May 20 at Roxbury, 3:45

May 22 Madison. 3:45

Head coach: Steven' Femon

Assistant: Jennifer Smith

Golf
Apnl 2 Newark Central, 3:45

Apnl 3 at Manville, 3:45

April 6 Bloomfield, 3:45

Apnl 8" at New Providence, 3.-45
April 9 at Resetle Park, 3:45

Apnl 13 Oratory. 3:45

April 14 ai Brearley, 3:45

April 20 Johnson, 3:45

• April 21 ai Bloomfield, 3:45

April 22 Middlesex. 3:45

April 23 at Wcsi Orange, 3:45

April 27 ai Breailey, 3:15

April 28 Rowlle Park, 3:-5

Apr;! 29 a: Middlesex, 4'00 '

Ms> 4 Ne* Proudenee. 3'-5

Hfciid cuuch: Al Stoigmga '

Baseball camp
this Sunday at UC

SponSmarts Baseball Camps will

conclude their * inter camp season at
1 Union Calholie High School Sunday,

with a special pro-season offense/

defense e"amp from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The emp is open lo all ages and

instruction will be led by Union

Calholie baseball coach Paul Red-

dick, Guesi instructors include Rich

Shied of the Florida Marlins and

Seton Hall University All-Big Eisi

catcher Bill Roddick,

Players will loam all facets of

offense and defense such as learning a

second posiiion, playing ihe mental

game and breaking a slump.
1 Students \*ill also receive a.camp .

T-shirt, evaluation form, 'Certificate

of Achievement, full-color camp

photo, insinieiion, on a 5-1 player/

coach ratio and students who register

early will receive a free copy of ihe

ncv, Baseball Skills video produced

by ihe SporlsSmans siaff,

More information may be obiairwd

by calling Reddiek at 9 0 8 4 3 6 ^ 0 5 7 ,

Senior Softball League'

looking for plajers

The Union County Senior Softball

League is looking for additional play-

ers lo add to iu age 50 and 60 leagues,

Anyone who v,ill be 50-or 60-and-

over dunng 1998 may contact league

c h a i r m a n T o n y M u e e i a ai

908-272-3140.

SMYTHE VOLVO
908 273-4200 326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT

s % B | SHOULD ONE OF ITS WHEELS SUP, THE OTHER THREE
4 ^ H RUSH TO ITS ASSISTANCE. NOT TO MENTION YOURS.

^ ^ V ^ L ^ L H * ^ VOLVO ALL-WEa-OHVECOUMTRV, ErtHTHE WHEEU ABE LOOKINGCW FOR rCHJR SAFE1Y. ,
^ W p « | p ^ P ^ p H UNUKE HOST SPORT UrUTrVEHCLES, OUR SOPIMCAnO TMCTTON CONTROt SVSTEM AITTOMAITCAUr

t f c ^ ^ M OeLIVKS POWER TOfflE WEILS W P fflE BEST TRACTOH fOR OPTIMUM PERFORMANCE IN ANY WEATHER,
m J ^ H w m m t K M % « y , 1d98AWDCROSSCOUNTRy

1*1698 Volvo Can of Nonn America Ins Dit> liw Drive Safely le a trademark of Volvo Ca«:of Nortli America, Inc, Alwayi remember Ic
Fof oar epMlflcatloni visit lha Volvo Web site al hHb://*ww,volvoear»,com r e m ' m D o r
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My name is Joe Marsar Jr. I'm the 4th generation

owner of Phelon, Sheldon & Marsar Incorporated, a

134 year old, small family publishing company in

Ridgefield Park, NJ. I'm also a member of the

National Federation of Independent Business. As a

businessman, I have to compete for customers every

single day! So, why should the local telephone

company get special treatment? I. should have a

choice for my local service. Bell Atlantic should have

to compete for business just like every one else.

If you agree, join the New Jersey Coalition
for Local Telephone Competition.

Call 1-800-619.5268

Let Real Competiiiosi idoif
Paid for by the New Jersey Coalition for I




